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jn Two-Thirds 
To be Bitterly 
»gted By Smith 
58 In New Yorft

, ._____ • x *

loo and Smith 
Their Booms
Are Disputed 
jmocrats From 
Country Meet

| YORK, June 20.—  
euvering and cogita* 

[the assembling lead- 
he Democratic, party 
ring upon the usual 
ention stage of fever- 
ijecture, bewildering 
nd general uncertain-

the two domi- 
| candidates for the 
cy taking . active 
their convention forces 
her first raters in party 

arriving hourly, the 
[note still is one o f almoit 
[ speculation over the out- 

coming contest .over 
measures.
Maie of Talk 

[the maze of. tqlk and the 
1 of opinions * there is 
, only the faint outline, 
it for the moment, per- 
the mounting claims of 

men and the enthuSl- 
pparent confidence o f the 
of Al Smith. Looming In 
i ound, however, are the 
tl lightning rods o f a 
sser candidates whose 
pnear confident that in 
el nomination o f a dark 
break up a long and 
deadlock.

ion Two-Thirds Rule 
nto the picture, too, is 
of a bitter fight over 

ent of the tr«ditional 
requiring two ** of 

stion vote to ' to
the fringes or the big 

tent rival platform 
disputing with grow- 
form of party declare- 

bhibition, foreign policy 
Klux Klan. .

f, at least, the suppor^

Candler Sues Bride 
of Year For Divorce

ATLANTA, June 20.— Asa Q. 
Candler, Sr., Atlanta capitalist, 
has brought suit for divorce 
from his wife. Mrs. Mary Little 
Candler, alleging cruel treat
ment. The divorce petition, filed 
itt Fulton county superior court 
l*te Thursday, became public 
Friday. |

Candler, the millionaire 
founder of the Coca Cola Com
pany, was marrUU’to flrs. May 

’UtUa • Rhgifi,’ |if  t itabUe I Stenog
rapher, a year agri. A fter a 
honeymoon to northern cities, 
the capitalist Installed his bride 
in tho palatial .Candler home in 
the exclusive Druid Hills section 
o f Atlanta. •
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“Million-Do lar Holdup" Car

STOPPED
Lieutenant Maughan Falls To Get 

8tarted This Morning Because 
af Bad Weather Conditions.

MITCHELL FIELD. N. Y., Juno 
20.—The trans-continental flight of 
Russell L. Maughan was called off 
at 2:35 a. m., aestern standard 
time because of weather conditions.

Previously Maughan had an
nounced that he would attempt the 
flight this morning despite the 
threatening weather. He received 
a message last night about weath
er conditions.

Will Take Chance 
"I'll take a chance on the soft 

spots and haystacks,” the aviator 
said after he had read the telegram 
warning him to look out for these 
obstacles in landing at St. Joseph.

After making two test flights 
Lieutenant Maughan last evening 
declared the plnne was in perfect 
condition. On the first flight he 
observed a tendency to overheating 
in the radiator. By emptying and 
refilling the cooling system and 
going aloft again ho eliminated the 
trouble, which he said was caused 
by an air pocket.

A heavy fog over Long Island 
led MaJ. Davenport Johnson, tem
porarily in command at Mitchell 
Field, to send a telegram to Maj. 
Gon. Mason M. Patrick, chief of the 
army air service, indicating possi
bility of a postponement.

“ Maughan figuring on leaving 
Friday morning,” the message said, 
"Impossible to state definitely os 
heavy fog  Is drifting in.”

All Confident
Lieutenant Maughan and virtual

ly the entire personnel at the field 
were confident, however, that the 
trans-continental flight would take 
placq as schedufed^lt was pointed

United States Shipping Board 
Announces Merger of Gov 
eminent Operated Gtilj 
Trade Ship Routes Effec
tive at Once—Nine Opera
tors Are Reduced to Seven 
—Is Trial Merger Good 
For' Only Six Months

,on

outcome of the balloting
Ispti > Thsy' 4Hhmz>4kml________ ________ _
will hare: close l o n  n i -  iug:..:th*t-—the- ride wou!
e first roll call and wifi 

|he standard bearer o f the 
ot later than the, lucky 

But the driving force of 
asm that is .behind tho 

■  is little lets convinc- 
it is separated from the 

a swirl and studied sub
sad the champions of 

Underwood and a long list 
i argue quite convincingly 

r MeAdoo nor Smith can 
nlnated.

Money, Take Choice 
server can only pay his 
id take his choice, unless 

J to accept the predictions 
|of the old-timers who are 
; will be a long conven- 
i the outcome hidden from 

of all mortal* men until 
end.
lin enough, however, that 
»rs all are to bo elimln- 
prolonged 

i.e compron
i until tha* temper o f  the

‘  He wit)) the nemos of 
t horsea .and rumors of 

M* or that favorite son 
erevtr a  knot o f  dole
' for a moment's eon- 

„ « t  those ihitho Inner 
purty leadership agree 
*• hns not yet come for 
itheringa to. pick a

si Arrangements
the physical, arrange- 

th# convention are eon- 
4 remains .to be dope.

ct tha
Ing la much 
n many of 

, to be flva 
the gavel 
is to met 

tunctory approve 
■?tlon arranj 

Ilea but t  
'other b 

one
.'convention
[delegates f r o ,

' »  no certain 
1 ®»teriall*e. \'<- 

IS Plana for 
Square

Lieutenant Maughan went for an 
•utomoblle-rMe-laat. evening-feel-

‘ Jo him
in hiamoro good than resting 

quarters.
Meanwhile, fueling and gendtol 

inspection of the plane was unuer 
way in the hangar.

Announcement was made that 
the aviator would reduce hit stops 
to 10 minutes each. He had 
originally planned half hour stops 
in Dayton. O., St. Josephs, Mo., 
Cheyenne, Wyo., and Salduro, Utah. 
This decision was reached in order 
to allow the flier additional time 
for handling emergencies. Allow
ing 40 minutes for rest, Lieutenant 
Maughan thinks he will have 22 
hours, 10 minutes flying time, 
starting at dawn. 2:22 a. m. and 
finishing at dusk, 9:41 p. m.

Davis Declares He 
Is N ot Candidate 
But ‘Would Accept’

CHICAGO, June 20.-John W. 
Davis o f West Virginia, former 
ambassador to Gxaat Britain, is not 
a candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nomination, but is will
ing to answer the call of the party 
to serve ae its standard bearer, ho 
has written friends here.
. “ I have taken in good faith,”  Mr. 
Davis said, “ the position that I am 
not a candidate for the nomination 
and that any decision to the con
trary must come from the party 
and not from myself." ,

The letter waa made public 
'  j  after a luncheon of a 

o f  the friends of Mr. Davis, 
been active here recently 

ig the John W . Davis 
t elub. The letter was 

to Robert D. Burch, sec
retary o f  the club, who had writ
ten the former ambassador for a

"I f  I were in any sense a candL

a few words o f greeting/' Mr.
id.' ' * *

WASHINGTON. June 20.—Tho 
shipping board Thursday partial
ly approved the original recom
mendation o f President Palmer of 
the Fleet Corporation for consoli
dating the government operated 
gulf trade routes.

Effective at Once.
The merger, although a trial 

one, for a six month period, will 
take elToct immediately, the nine 
operators being reduced to seven. 
There will be no reduction in ton
nage, now comprising 101 vessels. 
Mr. Palmer had recommended a 
cut to 05.

The reduction o f the operators 
will be brought about by the elimi
nation of Page and Jones of Mo
bile, Ala., and the combination of 
S. Sgitcovich & Co. o f Galveston 
and Trosdal Plant and La Fonta 
of New Orleans.

Would Sewer Connections
In accordance with the stipula

tions o f the merger agreement, all 
the operators have signified their 
willingness to sever anv foreign 
connections that are in direct com
petition with shipping tward ves
sels.

The board at first rejected the 
Palmer proposals because it 
thought further economics could 
be effected through the dropping 
and consolidating of a greater 
number of operators. Further con
sideration, however, was given the 
recommendations at a meeting of 
the board with Mr. Palmer today 
and later the board announced it 
had approved in part the fleet cor
poration president's original plan.

Should a trial of the Palmer 
merger indicate during the six 
months 'period the necessity of 
further combinations, the board an
nounced, action will be taken to 
bring them about.

Under the merger the retained 
operators will conduct their routes • 
which run to various parts o f the 
world, under the new form o f 
managing operators* agreement 
recently placed in operation in the 
north Atlantic and Scandinavian 
consolidation, which provides a 
commission o f not moro than 7\i%  
on tho outward o f .3%  on JqwArd 
gross, cargoes. Lump sum allow
ances for husbanding, deck and 
Lugino
gpco agnaawatrttoi t to aye* V
confined (within limits to bo fixed 
by the board.

The fleet corproation will be re
quired to submit monthly'reports 
to the board concerning the ope
rations o f the respective agents 
under the new arrangement, and 
make further reebihmendations 
based on developments as shown 
bv these reports. Although at tho 
time Mr. Palmer made hia origi
nal proposal for merging the gulf 
routes, the number of vessels ope
rated was 115, this number, 
through seasonal withdrawals has 
sinie been reduced to 101. This 
number is not to be reduced, ac
cording to tha board.

Betides the combined service the 
retained operators In tha consoli
dation are the Mississippi Ship
ping Company, Inc., Now Orleans; 
Munson Steamship Line, New 
York; Daniel Ripley & Company, 
Jnc., Houston; Tampa Inter-Ocean 
Steamship Company, New .Orle
ans; Waterman Steamship Corpo
ration, Mobile, and Lykes Broth
ers Steamship Company, New 
Orleans. -

i n-~ »*» 1 C *  (Af* <• v * *> r
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Mail car o f the Chicago Milvaukee i  St. Paul Railroad, held up 
by a band of more than 20 desperadoes near Rondbot, 111., and robbed 
of mail sacks containing almost $1,000,000 in money orders, etc. A r
row points to window through whjch teAr bumb was thrown to over
come members of train crew.

H IS CAMPAIGN
. ■ . A  _ J .  H  I

Sends Franklin Roosevelt On 
Holiday Expedition Then 
Has Chat With Big Party 
Leaders After Which He 
Visits His. Sister at Sea 
Gate and .Enjoys a Good 
Swim— Wears That Con
fident Smile At All Times

NEW YORK, June 20.—Governor 
Alfred E. Smith o f New York, 
Thursday demonstrated, to the 
complete satisfaction of his staff, 
how a drive for the Democratic 
presidential nomination should be 
executed.

He sent Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
his national campaign manager, on 
a holiday in the country; chatted 
for a couple of hours with out-of
town party leaders and delegates,

th. neigh 
| hall. Thi 

the
stus has

everything !i

Rules Committee 
t ia expected per* * 
any 0f  ** 
of

lor

_ April 7 and 
fork, addad: .
> la that the party 
man bast calcu- 
to success, for I 
thinking that the 

t Imperatively de- 
of- the Demo-
...

ie J lied In Head-On 
n in Vermont

8T« A LB A f fU  June 
was

vferfV

3 CONFESSIONS 
AID AGENTS IN  
ROBBERY CASE
Federal Authorities Have Prepared 

Evidence for Grand Jury in 
Chirago Mail Theft.

Negro Murderer Is 
Hanged In Arizona

FLORENCE, Arii!, June 20.— 
William B. Ward. negFo, waa 
hanged at dawn today at the state 
prison for the murdar of Tod 
Grosh, Arizona university student.

Ward was convicted o f one o f 
the most brutal murders ever com
mitted In tho state. Groah was 
slain December 26 while riding in 
an auto with Miss Maxine Me- 
Nelly. Ward stopped' the car. 
stepped on the running board and•tapped on the running board and t
Arad a bullet Into tha head of 
Grosh, killing him instantly. He 0 r “ ndo ln lhe 1 
forced the girl from the car to an 
abandoned mining tunnel where he 
attacked her and then fired two 
shots into her body. Eventually 
she recovered and waa g  witness 
against the negTO.

One Dead As  
Of a Chinese .

HONG KONG, Jsna SO. —  A 
ith list resulting from -an  at- 

•of unknown
---------ate Go
of French In 
in Canton last night 
four. <!L G. Garin,
JWd today from *-

hen the b o m b __
that tha

■
HMh the

“ PAY-UP”  M OVE
Su ccess  s t a t e
BU SIN ESS MEN

— 1—
Fifth Day Finds Buninesa of Many 

Merchants Increased by Cam
. paign and Numbers of 

Old Debts Paid.

That the success o f the “ Pny- 
Up" campuign continues to grow 
greater each day is the opinion of 
many uf Sanford's leading mer
chants on the fifth day of this 
movement which was inaugurated 
here last Monday. Several mer
chants pointed out today that thd 
success of the campaign wan as
sured for not only has it served as 
an incentive to hnvu people pay 
their old bills but also hud n con- 
atderublo influence in stimulating 
trade.

"Thevampaign is yielding con
siderable influence for good nud 
is doing for us nil that could have 
been expected and more," said F. E. 
Roundllat o f the firm o f Roumillat 
St Anderson this morning.
■ “ Not only has it caused the pay

ing of many old accounts, many of 
which were thought to be no good, 
bdt it has Increased our business

men and women; then slipped o ff
in Seagate

for a swim and a peaceful evening.

CHICAGO, June 20. — Federal 
agents prepared Thursday to go 
before the grand jury immediately 
with evidence in connection with 
the hold-up a week ugo of n Chi
cago, Milwaukee St St. Paul mall 
train nenr Chicago by bandits who 
obtained more than $2,000,000 In 
cash and securities.

It was asserted by postal in
spectors that confessions Imvo bean 
obtained from three of four mo'n 
charged with uctunl participation 
in the train robbery. These four 
are Willis, Willie and Johnny New
ton, brothers, and Carlo Fontano.
Four others are being sought, in
cluding Max Greenberg, St. Louis 
gangster, who, the authorities 
claim, planned the robbery.

Would Indict Ten 
It was reported Thursday that 

indictments will be sought against 
10 persons, two others besides 
thos* alleged to have nctuaily par
ticipated in the hold-up being in
volved as accessories.

Jewelry valued at about $10,000

lis Newton, postal inspectors ts-  
' . sterdsy. It also w as're- 

pvrww- 7?3fr'l4?',tioftaL.Juwdry had 
been found ■ in tho rifled. mall 
pouches which the 'bandits discard
ed near Joliet. III.

The three still at large besidoa
Greenberg are Ernest Fontano, .................. _ _ _ .
brother of Carlo; Blackie Wilcox they would not du so. "The cam-

more than 25 per cent during this 
ay has shown an in- 

«  oyer the day before and even
ted io ja y

and Samuel Grant, the latter es
caped convicts from Huntsville, 
Tex. Grant, Wilcox and Fontano 
are believed to be in possession o f 
tho bulk o f the loot .

Others in Custody
Others in custody include Walter 

McComb and his wife, in whose flat 
the Newton brothers were arrested, 
and James Murray, former Chi
cago politician, alleged to have 
been an accessory to the robbery. 
Ifis bonds were reduced from 
$100,000 to $50,000 .yesterday ami 
property valued at several times 
that sum was scheduled for hia re
lease.

Federal warrants for the arrest 
of the eight believed to have par
ticipated in the robbery and for 
McComb wero issued yesterday and 
their bonds were set at $100,000 
each.

•p ■ mm I
Every day has shown an in

day bef
results ore exnoc 

rraw* .̂ ht-eald. 
e sentiment and “tha 

created-by the advertising 
Campaign is ope -r' _
things that -  over ~M *-8anford/- 
stated the manager o f the Kent 
Vulcanising Works He ndded that 
the sentiment created by the cam
paign among the people serves to 
make them pay where, otherwise,

CHEST DRIVE t O  
BE PUT ON

Appoint
ugurnte

to the home of a sister in Seagate

"See this bathing suit?”  he said 
to his staff and two-score news-

enpor men as bo tucked it under 
is arm and closed his desk. " I f  

anybody calls with good news— or 
bad— tell them I'm wenring this; 
that I’m comfortable and can't be 
bothered. Tell them that tomor
row’s nnother day."

Up Early
The governor in his gubernatori-* 

nl suite at the Hotel Biltmore was 
up enrlv, but even so the Philip
pine delegation, calling to present 
compliments and Rhakr hands, 
caught him napping. He break- 
fasttfl in their presence and to 
their awed astonishment ate with 
apparent relish, just such a meal 
as his late mother used to set be
fore him when he was a youngster 
of the East Side— corned beef hash, 
and coffee.

Escorted by his body guard and 
a motorcycle police patrol and 
greeted every hnlf block by cheer
ing groups and cries of “ Hurrah, 
Al for President.”

He motored to the Waldorf As
toria, general headquarters for 
convention committees and candi
dates' campaign*, to dedicate a 
"greeters' loungo”  established then* 
as un uuxiliary to the main Smith 
headquarters. Everywhere he went 
through the corridors o f the Wal
dorf and down its famous Peacock 
Alley, he was surrounded by men, 
women and children clamoring for 
an introduction and a handshake. 

Battery of Cameras 
A battery of newa ant) motion 

picture cameras had been sat up at.

the a demonstration pp4r#a 
Wat- which police were -ctBi

Cign should be an annual a ffa ir /1 
said. "It is worth many times 

over what we have put into it.”  
Several accounts have been paid 

which might not have been paid 
otherwise is the opinion o f J. Beck 
of the firm of Woodruff & Watson. 
He averred thut the campaign waa 
a good thing for Sanford, however, 
and expressed hope in its success.

That the campaign has done some 
good in helping collections and in 
the stimulating o f trade is the 
opinion of Mis* Roberta of the 
Hubert’s Grocery Company. It ia a

*4*

apr
Util

good thing, she said, nlthough most 
paid during the

ive been paid
of the accounts 
campaign would 
anyhow.

Although it has not yet done ub 
a great amount of good, the cam
paign is n good thing and wo ure 

(Continued on page'8)

strain. —A fter , numerous pictures 
had been taken, the governor waa 
motored to the newly established 
plant of Frederick w . Enright's 
Evening Bulletin; the first edition 
o f which came out Thursday.

Governor Smith was to hare 
guided this edition through the 
presses, but he arrived "long past 
the dead line."

The Evening Bulletin announced 
it would support the Democrat!: 
party and the candidacy of Gov
ernor Smith for the presidential 
nomination.

George Brennan, Democratic 
loader from Illinois, was the most 
significant caller on Goyemor 
Smith. Among tho scores of 
others who conferred with Smith 
at the campaign headquarters were 
Norman Mack, national commlttpe- 
men from Buffalo: George White of 
Ohio, former chairman of the na
tional Democratic committeo, and 
Wilbur Marsh o f loWa.

Baseball Game Played in Sea o f Mud 
Results in Win for Local Kiwanians

. (By 8chelle Moines) 
Opening the Klwanls’ inter-city 

baseball series Sanford and Or
lando Kiwania clubs crossed bats 
at Tinker Field Thursday after
noon.
jITh# .
Lane’s direction, accompanied

Sanford boys, under Ed.
laaiiu n uuct-uun, uvi.uiiii;aMivu wj
10-place brassy band with the Tam 
O'Shanted d '  '

___ I ............  . n o d
, lead by that past) losers the Orlando Kiwania Club
Fort, went down to 
rain, and stayed in 

the rain as well as the game until 
the bat crossing contest was u 
thing of history.

When the aun threatened to shins 
about 4:20 o ’clock the crowd vari
ously estimated from 800 to 8,000 
assembled in the spacious grand
stand on Tinker Field, and this was 
the signal fo r  the local outfit to 
present their imposing appearance.

.Promptly on tna appointed drum 
beet the band, alluded to' above, 
followed by Sanford's picked nine, 
emerged from the bath house (club 

and playing lively, the tune 
t to  rain n o ; more” 

ball players added 
voices, waded. ground 

the field,, amidst thunderous up-

"Play ball!”  then shouted both 
umpires. After shaking hands 
with the police, and with the band 
playing ‘The Gangs’ All H ere”  
the Orlando boys took to the pond, 
Pitcher Kasssn facing our own 
Birdie Bevo,"—and the game was 
x. J

To show that they were
on.

members arranged a banquet at 
the San Juan Hotel last evening 
for the Sanford Kiwania Club. 
Only the ball players, members 
o f the band anu officials o f  each 
dub, with their ladies, were in st- 
tendanee. ~  *

Hurlburt, o f first base fame for 
tha Orlando outfit, sat at the head 
o f tha table and wielded a wicked 
gaveL

After the choice turkey' dinner 
partla

ndo club how

had been eerved,ani

chap 
alibis

waa
.but there ... 

In that, i

o t

Postoffice Box Rents 
To Increase on July 1

Sanford Chamber of
Discusses Plana and 

Committee To Inanga 
Community Cheat Drive

Beginning of n movement to or
ganize a community chest not only 
for Sanford but for Sepiinoie 
county, was started at the weekly 
luncheon of the Chamber of Com
merce at the Montexuma Hotel 
Friday. At that time, following a 
short discussion on the subject, 
President Higgins announced that 
the following committee was ap
pointed to handle the matter: Fred 
R. Wilson, J. G. Ball,- A. P. Con
nelly and T. W. Lawton.

The committee, it was announced, 
would have a meeting sometime 
during the coming week and will 
have a report ready at next Fri
day’s luncheon. The idea of a com
munity chest, discussed at various 
times during the past two years, 
was brought before the organisa
tion today by R. J. Holly, who de
clared that sooner or later such a 
movement would have to be organ- 
IzAt. He suggested that there is 
no better time than the present 
and especially during the summer 
when there are few other things to 
handle.

Mr. Holly also pointed out the 
fact that the community chest has 
met with great success elsewhere 
and that it will be greatly needed 
hero during the winter months. In 
order to get it working by that 
time, plans for It should be made 
at this time, he further said.

Supporting Mr. Holly in his con* 
tentlon that now is the time to 
concentrate on the community 
chest, A. P. Connelly staled thit 
there has come to his attention 
lately several cases where people 
were in need o f food and proper 
surroundings. He said that it was 
his belief that many children in this 
community have been unable to go 
to school because of labk of clothes, 
food, etc. These conditions, ho 
pointed out, could ba remedied by 
the community chest idea being put 
into effect.

The diecuision was brought t>n 
by a report made by Maj. TTiomas 
Pains, representing the" home at 
Jacksonville o f  Um  .Voluateera q f  
America. Major PKttt ataud 
at The invitation o f officiate in 
County and. Orange, he wltKi 

g~Jo.tr ̂'TnadtrtnHl

Ration of the conditions at. tha 
ome nenr DeLand and maintained 

by the American Rescua Workers 
under the supervision o f Mr. ana 
Mrs. Mitchell Rickey.

On the investigation trip, tha 
party found that there are 25 In* 
mates o f the home, 22 o f which art 
either children or adults who do 
their own collecting o f  funds. For 
qach o f the remaining three, the 
home receives $25 per month from 
tho county of Volusut.

Major Pains declared that he 
asked what was being done to aid 
the unfortunate peoplo to help 
themselves. He waa told that they 

. Continued on page 8. ' •

Treasury H ead Is 
To Be Witness in 
Gaston Means Trial

NEW YORK, June ! 18.— Sub
poenas were issued Friday requlr*
Ini “  "

Youth Insiats Ui 
Giving- a Ram  
Account hit
History And W ork

* !
Kff:

Dei
Is Finished 

:~v  Lawyers

ons and 
AreMade

Testim 
Th
C l o n e  A rgum ents
CLEARWATER. June 20. 

—A verdict of guilty with 
recommendation of mercy 
was returned- by the jury in 
the case of Frank McDowell, 
tried here this week for the 
murder of hia mother on the 
night of Feb. ID, at St. Pe
tersburg.

The jury had the cue in its 
hands for a few minute# 
more, than two hours. Mc
Dowell was in tha court roop  when 
the jury filed In. He sat nervous
ly with a slight, smile .playing over 
his face. He received the verdfet 
calmly, although his face paled 
as it Was read.

E. P. Wilson, state attorney, be
gan bis closing argubent in the 
trial shortly aftpr I I  'o'clock. Ha 
said his speech would b« brief, a ft
er which the cate Waa given to 
the Juhy.

Testimony in hia trial here

a n
tun

argun „ 
sef far the stef

n

Testimony In hit trial here ,on 
the specific charge o t murdering 
his mother, Was Completed late
Thursday, the Jury, 

jmeut of one
* 5

coon- 
heard

before coure recessed until 
o’clock this morning. A 
of guilty as charged eatries 
death penalty. If he is acquit 
on th egrounda o f insanity, he ' 
be sent to the state' hospital'1 
the Insane, 1 ' l  • *3

Following a day In which- 
pallid youth had listened to hio 
self described by state’s witness a 
one who feigned insanity In an 
tempt to cover up the slaying 
his parents, and by an alienist
pwrtng in hls behalf m .-------
such condition that be 
but a fu r  years, Me 
“  ‘  '  e court too*

Effective July 1 there will be a 
raise In the rsfo o f postoffice box 
rentals due to the fact that the 
local office assumes a first-class 
rating on that date, announced 
Postmaster J. P. Hall, in »  com
munication recelvad here today. 
Tho business of the office for the

Saat year warrant* Its rating aa a 
rat-claxs postoffice.
The new system of rates effec

tive July 1 as given out by Mr. 
Hall, are: An increase in the 
quarterly rent of a small box from 
60c to 76c; medium, 75c to |1; 
large, $i to $1.60; extra large, 
$1*50 to $2.

In addition to this change Mr. 
Hull announces that the financial 
division, including the postal sav
ings, registry, money order and 
C. O. D. departments, wiU open at 
8 a. m. and wifi, close to the pub
lic at 5 p. m.

To Preaent Wilson's 
Policy For Platform

BALTIMORE, June 20^-A copy
righted dispatch from a staff cor
respondent in New York to the 

Imore Sun todayaeaya: "W ood- 
Wilson’s last political will

Koup of hia 
rs of the 

when the t 
Democratic

f f i

Ing the presence o f Secretary M el
lon and nla secretary, Arthur Six- 
smith, at the (rial o f Gaston B. 
Means and Elmer W. Jarnecke lit 
federal court here next Tuesday 
on charges of conspiracy to violate 
the prohibition laws.

Protection against government 
interference and permita for the 
withdrawal o f liquor ware sought 
from Means, former department of 
justice agent, because he had as
serted that he had the "department 
of justice and the White House in 
his pocket.”  Isadore Padorr of Chi
cago testified Thursday, 

pays Paid $8,0i
. P*do£r .“ id h® had paid $8,000 
to Emil Jarnecke, co-defendant 
with Means, fo*  whiskey for the 
Valdona Drug Company, a patent 
medicine firm o f Chicago, which 
waa to be taken from the Thomp
son Distillery warehouse - . ' at 
Brownsville, Pa. He never saw 
the whiskey and the money waa
not returned, he said.. .L: . >

The witness added that Means 
iken him to the office o f 
udge T. T. Ansberry, 

rspresentatT '
'Ohio, and enl ___  ^

the withdrawal!. He

n o t )
ho ease, and he-v____
unity to tell his own
ury*- , ; ;IcMuUen, prei

tho trial, at ficst waa I

the Jury. Aa toon as 
shed that, howovor.' 

again arose and pleaded 
em itted  to toko- tha 

following a conference sm« 
sel and the judge, the cou 
to thp lury that tho i 
somewhat unusual but ha had < 
elded to let McDowell telLt

s r S r & s
remained for  half an hour, 
ling j through the details o f  ) 
fo’s history. ’
"I don’t know just b ow  to 

iut about that Insurance, I „ 
know, I didn't have a thing In 
world to do with it. Mr. P 
knows it, too. I  was sort o f 
sivo,“  He ' 
mony '

sub-agent under R. Q. Payne < 
Petersburg, who testified 

riaUa1. o f  tha 
policy, provided 
»y in ease o f  I 

death, payable to . 
fter the death o f Mr. 

tho beneftelar

brought 
Ited Brewers toW K .
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p i  A N fi ! LAPOLLETTE NOT  
IR N K W  r A N A I  TO BE NOMINATED

A C R o is  STA TE !BY TH,ED PA,1TV
Organize Temporarily To (let 

Accurate Estimate o f Mid-State
Pleasure and Commercial 

Waterway. a

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, Fla., 
June 10.— A decision has been 
readied by the committee working 
for  the project to form a tempor
ary- oiganlMthm-fgr-th e  purpose- 
of.‘ securing, fand* for n complete 
initial investigation and an esti
mate accurately compiled o f the 
coat o f a completed mid-state 
waterway for pleasure and com
merce. The decision was reached 
at a meeting here attended by Col. 
H, T. Fisher, Kent Pendleton, Capt. 
Jre Bassett. Major W. S. McClel
land, 0 . D. Elson, 0 . K. Cole and 

"  JR. Eustis; A. P. Avery, St. 
jrg hanker* R. K. Thomp

son, Sarasota; W. P. Franklin, 
Bard Hendry. Ft. Myera; Col. D. B. 
McKay and C. W. Green, Tampa; 
W. D. Sanderson, Kissimmee; J. 
Wade Tucker, LauKhman; W. A. 
McKensie, G. G. Ware, Leesburg; 
L  D. Edge, Groveland; J. P. Don- 

' nelly, Mt. Dora; Lorento Wilson 
and Gilchrist B. Stockton, Jackson
ville; Albert W. Gilchrist, Punta 
Gorda: Capt. J. F. Jaudson, Miami, 
and M. 0. Overstreet, Orlando.

U was Mr. Eicon’s opinion that 
11,000 would be sufficient to finance 
the survey and complete the esti
mate for canals and deepening of 
certain portions o f the present 
channel, making It possible for 
pleasure craft, as well as small 
freight vessel*, to traverse the en
tire route. Only two routes will be

eDildereda it is stated, ono from 
ike Harris via Palatlakaha, Lakes 

Minneoia, Minnehaha, Bessie, Lou
isa, The Green Swamp and Daven
port Creek to the Kissimmee rlvcjr. 
f t *  other via Lake Harris, a four- 
mil* canal connecting with Lake 
Apopka, thence through a five-mile 
canal into Lake Butler, thence 
down 'Shingle Creek to Davenport 
Creek and the Kissimmee river. 
The estimate'will Include the coat 
of adequate locks and the construc
tion of at leasli a six-foot channel.

A temporary organisation was 
formed composed of the following 
officers: 0 . G. Ware, Leesburg, 
president; Cllchrlst B. Stockton. 
Jacksonville. A. P. Avery , Bt. Pet
ersburg, C. W. Green. Tampa, vice
presidents; W. S. McClelland. Eus- 

;iU , treasurer; Kent FWuHeton, 
Eustis, secretary. In addition, the 
following wer enamed as members 
of the executive commltteo: J.

J e Tucker, Loughman; W. A.
enxle, Leesburg: L  D. Edge, 

Groveland; H. T. Fisher, Eustis. 
J t b e  secretary has been instruct
ed to have stationery printed and 
to 'send out a general appeal to 
those interested in the project to 
make a voluntary subscription for 
the. first thousand dollars, after 
whichc the meeting adjourned sub- 
i —a a— .«■ -•-«« >tu« president.

(Continued from page 1 .) ' 
bolt or other division of the con
vention was contemplated.
’ Foster told the delegates hb 
party had no intention of capturing 
the convention. Mahoney said his 
faction would stick to the finish un
less outright communistic control 
developed.

Further evidence of the ironlnj- 
out o f the differences which for a 
time threatcned-thc- life' o f the 
gathering was furnished by an 
over-night agreement to dissolve 
the delegations from the workers’ 
party* and the federated farmer- 
labor party of wjilch C. E. Ruthen- 
beTg was leader. The members of. 
these delegations were distributed 
among their respective home 
states.

fa il o f States
With this ending of the repre

sentation o f political organizations 
as such, went the delegations from 
the World War Veterans, Amalga
mated Clothing Workers and Junior 
Workers’ League. The roll calls a; 
Wednesday's session wero there
fore confined to a call of states.

Committees on platforms and 
resolutions and on nominations 
were also named and while waiting 
for these bodies to get through 
their work the conventioh listened 
to oratory. Immediately launching 
of a new craft to sail the political 
seas was the burden o f all these 
and cheers o f approval greeted rach 
reference to this as the real pur
pose o f the convention.

INMATE STARTED  
FIRE TH AT RAZED  
SCHOOL BUILDING

. (Continued trom page 1.)
’ fa:used as a cafe when Pfaya Del Rey 

was a beach resort. It was of 
wooiien construction.

Due to its isolated position, sev
eral miles from the nearest fire 
station, it was impossible to save 
the structure.

The fire was sighted by an auto
mobile party who sounded the 
alarm and then rushed to the burn
ing school in an effort to rescue 
the inmates. AH the doors aiul 
windows were locked and barred, 
but by breaking through one of 
the windows nnd with the help of 
several residents nearly 30 of the 
girls were saved. Twenty-four 
others lost their lives und six fire
men were seriously injured.

v :r

SAYS ROTARY IS 
TO E STA B LISH  
SERVICE'LDRAJL
World Fellowship Is Primary A in

of Rotary, aaya Gundaker at 
Opening of .International 

' Convention.
TORONTO, June 19.—"Rotary’s 

deatiny is the establishment of a 
world fellowship of business and 
professional mon, united In the 

* Rotary idea of service," said Preai- 
’ dent Gdy Gundaker openlpg the 

16th annual Rotary convention 
here today. .

"A  world fellowship, while nec
essarily contingent on the extent 
and successful establishment of 
Rotary in all the nations of the 

' world, la likewise contingent on the 
correctness of the standards o f 
business practice o f thu men 
priviliged to enter that fellowship,’ ’ 
he continued.

“ Until men meet on the c o m m o n  
ground of correct business meth
ods, there can be no world fellow
ship of businea* men. The major 
Rotary activity for the Immediate 

’ future will be increasing and un
ceasing activity for better business 
methods and their standardization 
In codes of ethics. In countries 
where crafts are organized with 
great national associations, the 
greatest opportunity for achieve
ment will be found In Rotary’s 
campaign for writton codes of cor

' rect standards of business prac
tice.

“ In my opinion, Rotary’s most 
lasting contribution to the world 
will be found in the realm of busi
ness, In the making of a happier, 
tnore contented, more kindly, more 
co-operative, and more honorable 
business world. In the achieve
ment o f a more honorable business 
world, you hava the solution for 
aU .the other betterments sought. 

♦With an honorable business world, 
pines*, contentment, kindliness 

co-operation must and will 
prevail. •

"With correst business methods.

POLITICS WARM 
AS CONVENTION 
DRAWSNEARER

Continued from Dago 1. 
seats to the outer edges, other 
states and territories were scatter
ed backward to the right and left.

Under the present tentative nr-
uToweil candidates "oF<n poBJuliie 
"dark horses,”  and states with big 
delegations, are most readily acces
sible to tho speaker’s eye and voice. 

No Wpmen’s Bloc 
Women delegates and committee

Fourth Corps AreS 
Announces D a tes  
for Summer Camps

ATLAN TA,, June \ 19.—Fourth 
corps area headquarters of the 
United States army, located in At
lanta, have announced the follow
ing dates for the annual encamp
ments o f the National Guard, the 
Organized Reserves, and the Re
serve Officers Training Camps. 
Nationnl Guard .dates and places 
follow: .

* ' r Georgia-- |
St. Simon’s Island, Ga. — State] 

staff corps and departments; 122nd | 
infantry; medical detachment,, 
122nd Infantry; Co. A, lC4th en-

S inters; 200th infantry; medical 
etachmen't, 200th infantry; hos

pital company, No. 114; dates of 
camp, August 17 to August 31.

Camp McClellan, Ala. —  First 
squadron. 108th cavalry; dates of 
camp, August 11 to August 26.

Fort Bragg, N. C.—- 118th field 
artillery (76mm); medical detach- 
mont, 118th field artillery; dates of 
camp, August 17 to August 31. 

I^tuislana
Camp McClellan, Ala. — State 

stnlf corps nnd departments; head
quarters 62nd infantry brigade; 
15Gth infantry; medical detach
ment, 156th infantry; hospital com
pany, No. 110; headquarters nnd 
headquarters troop, 108th cavalry; 
service troop, 108th cavalry; medi
cal detachment, 108th cavalry; sec
ond squadron, 108th cavalry; dates 
of camp, Aqgust 11. to August 25.

Fort Bragg, N. C.— First battal
ion, 141st field artillery (76mm); 
field and staff; 141st field artillery; 
medical detachment, 141st field ar
tillery; dates of camp, August 2 
to August 10.

- , Mississippi
Camp McClellan, A la .«—; State 

staff corps gnd departments; head
quarters and headquarters com
pany, 02nd infantry brigade; lCOth 
infantry; medicul detachment 100th 
infantry; motor transport com
pany No. 122; headquarters nnd 
service company, 100th engineers; 
companies A and B., 100 engineers.

There will be four camps in- the 
fourth corps area, which comprises 
the states of North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ala
bama, Mississippi, Louisiana and 
Tennessee. These camps and the 
approximate number of troops that 
will train at each follows:

Camp McClellan, Ala., 0,000: 
Fort Bragg, N. C., 4,801; Muxwcll 
Field, Ala., 240; Camp Joseph E. 
Johnston, Fla., 1,387; St. Simon’s 
Island, Ga., 2,828; Camp Glenn, N. 
C., 1,309; Camp Jackson, S. C., 
1,303; Camp John Sevier, Tenn., 
1,217. Total. 19,086.

Training camps for the organ
ized reserves will be held at the 
various posts enumerated above 
over periods from June 18 tu Au
gust 1, each officer being given n 
two weeks’ course. Reserve officers 
training camps will be held simul
taneously from June to July 25.

Chics*ern R obb ery  Is
C leared  With the 
Confession o f Mari
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to Japanese Given 
Out by Government

(Cqntlnucd from page 1.) '
ing (the gentleman's agreement) 
or o f the negotiations it has con
ducted In tho past with the Japan
ese government, it haB in nny sense 
lost or Impaired the full liberty of 
action which it would otherwise 
hnve in this matter. On the coh- 
traryrthnff-freedowa-wUh respect to 
the control ol. Immigration, which 
Ib nn essential element o f sover
eignty and entirely compatible with 
the friendly sentiments which ani
mate our International rolntions, 
this government In the course of 
th e *  negotiations alwnys fully 
reserved."

The note then quotes the clause 
front article 11 of the commercial 
treaty tof 1894 with Japan which 
stipulates specifically the reserva
tion of the right to control “ the 
immigration o f  laborers” by law. 
It adds tha twhen the new com- 
mcrcial treaty of 1911 was under 
negotiation this clause was elim
inated at the instance of the Jap
anese government because o f the 
existence o f the gentlemen’s agree

, ment bt 1907-8 by which Japan hn- 
-dertooK, on her own motion, to re- 
| strict such emigratiort to the Un
ited States.

Reference also is made to memo
randa exchanged between the Japa
nese embassy and the state depart
ment dated October 19, 1910, nnd 
January 28, 1911, in which the state 
department acquiesced in the Japa
nese suggestion for elimination ot 
tho clause under discussion but 
with the stipulation thnt "the gov
ernment or the United States does 
so with all necessary reserves ftnd 
without prejudice to the Inherent 
sovereign right o f either country 
to limit and control immigration to 
its own domains or possessions.”

C ollector" "& Y T f t t fc m i

tollmen nut ond Ihe bandits a g r e j - 1 L e g j o n  (>0 g t s  A r e  T o
ond ordered one member o f t h e , . .  ?  ^
cr«w to proceed back along t h e j H e l p  E X - S e r V l C e  M e i l
tracks to flag trains. • j ----------  .
' Mall clerks refused to open the! At thp conference of the execu- 
doors of their cars, the postal in- *'vc ofTlcos, popt commanders,

D. T. Gerow, collector flf internal 
revenue, ndvis.es thnt in Instances 
people who , have already paid 
three-fourths o f their income tax 
for the year 1923 are remitting the 
other fourth. Owing to tho recent 
tax reduction, thts constitutes an 
over-payment, that Is, the threP-
fourths originally remitted bv this 
class of taxpayers covers all that 
they are due for the year 1923 and 
Immediately npon: receipt o f  such 
remittances, the office will return 
them to sender. It iq hoped, how-

Rotary 
Practice of

,TORONTO.
six nations],
»tatc or proving 
fessionnl orm
adopted M w  of
practices for theiT 
ing the papt ytl.  i 
told by Raymond Mi 
Kansas Cityr dorin, a j  
the second day*» 
international r o n i t ®

ever, that those persons 'who have ' 3h<jr® are 54 Da 
paid 75 per efent, or three-fourths, d an.d Professi*!*

' ................  tlons now operating
codes binding thd, 
discard the old “U 
ware," and "husii^, 
idea and adopting 
business is only tm!*: 
of prbfit to its cviwfi 
service to the ^  
which it Is ejUbliihJ 

As chairman of tk«L 
Committee on Buaiacre! 
Mr. Havens, forme, fo -  
presldent of RoUrv. S fl 
low members from a*J 
world of the prognk' 
been made with the I 
unselfish service in .. 
nortn were presented! 
land, New Zealand, J» 
and other sections if i 
In F.nglnnd business ttl 
the basin of a course 
at one of its greit unltrn- 
In this country mrrahtnl 
faculties of Iwth 11*21 
Yale have interested 
in the matter.
• High schools in differ* 
o f the country have enct 
students to adopt rod&'i 
and n study of businrik'3 
the convention was toML

of tho nmount o f  tax reported by 
them as being due, will make no 
farther remittances, j  , >

There should be nd 'confusion 
about the amounts to be paid by in
dividual taxpayers. A neraon who 
has nnld opw-hnlf of< the nmpunt 
due by hrm will hove nothing la 
pay on June 15 and it hi only those 
persons who paid one-fourth o f the 
tax on March 15 who are now re
quired to make further pavment on 
or before June 15, although any In
dividual mav pay the full amount 
if he So desires.

Another thing which the col
lector desires to bring to the at
tention of tnxpnvers is that there 
is no change in the tax on corpora
tions, same being 12% per cent ns 
heretofore, and corporation!* are 
therefore not permitted to ’ take ns 
n credit nny reduction in tax for 
the payment due June 15. or nny 
subsequent, installment date. The 
credit of 25 per cent is lipiited to 
individuals rind fiduciaries who nro 
required to flltj returns on Forma 
1040 or 1040.A. . .

JUST AS ftTRONG aT e VBR

(From Ihe UfcllrfoiitutneTJfcnmlner.)
What hnppehed to Samson Is hot 

worrying thd modorn glrL ,

spectors continued, so the train 
robhers threw bottles containing 
formaldehyde into tho cars and 
forced the clerks out. When the 
mail clerks nearly sufTocated, 
crawled from their cars, the ban
dits entered nnd picked out the 
registered pouches. •

Dade Is To Open Bids 
For Portion O f Roads

MIAMI, June 20.— New bids 
under clinrigeu specifications for 
the construction of Trade county'* 
portion of the Kay I^irgo routi, 
from Florida City to Card Sound, 
will be opened or. * * 
change was mndc

. . .  LU

on nyxt week annoumeJ-Wednev WHH/T'lY^tqnHater * * ^ p**̂ *— , _  ~ . r • popular-m England.-** * -  *
ay.they would • not*operate as a" went to Kansas Clty/'wnere he -■■ *.........■-•• • • -

enlisted the aid of

tion
day. they would - not* operate 
wamen's bloc and wound function 
aa individuals. Predicting thnt the 
feminine Democrats Vill exercise a 
greater influence on their conven. 
tion than did their sisters at the 
Cleveland Republican gathering, 
Mrs. Emily Newell Blair, rice- 
chairman o f the Democratic na
tionnl committee, said that ’ he 
women would oxpress their opinion 
on the convention floor, “ without 
fear or favor." The total voting 
strength of the women will be 404.

Suite a number of women members 
ready have arrived. They will 

have a meeting Saturday.

Bryan for Abolition Rule 
PITTSBURGH. June 19— Wm. J. 

Bryan, Leader o f the Floriad dele
gation to tbe Democratic national 
convention, in a statement today 
said he would favor the "abolition 
of the two-thirds rule in conven
tion provided the present state unit 
rule is also ubolished. He refused 
to discuss the candidates saying hi* 
delegation is pledged to support 
MeAdoo. He said ho expected to be 
a member of thu resolutions com
mittee.

world-wide, the business men o f ell
pgUone* meeting on thla- common 

, ground, will establish great inter
national friendships and good-will 

l «-»frisndshlpq whjch will harbinger 
J everlasting peace.

, ."One o f t&e- ultimate objects of 
, written codes is to standardize con

duct so that all fellow-craftsmen 
. in any line of business can compete 

with one another on on equality 
, 1 o f opportunity. Where men.com-

; pete on different business etand- 
< arde, there Is no equality of op

portunity."
; The convention will continue in 
. session four days and will end with 
' Ihe election of officers on Friday, 

mer Governor Frank O. Low- 
of IHinois will h«<one of the 

'  speakers. Reports will bo

■+FSS
Ih, Influence ’of.

J a p  Discrimination 
Believed To Exist In 
The Philippine Islands

MANILA, June 19.—Race pre
judice arising from competition be
tween Japanese and Filipino labor
ers, artisans and chauffeurs in the 
province o f Duvao may result in 
serious trouble, according to a re
port made by II. Crub, director of 
the bureau of labor, to the secre
tary of commerce and communlca. 
tions.

The trait of "protectionism”

Sractlced by Japanese nationals, 
drector Cruz declared, is largely 

responsible for the threatened 
trouble, us in virtually every in- 

idustria! activity in Qexao. o f which 
a great portion is innhe hands of 
the Japanese, the Japanese labor
ers are given preference over Fili- 

Inos. Nearly one-half o f the 
apanese in the Philippine Islands 

live in the province of Davao.
Among other * complaints re

reived was one from the chauf- 
ffure* union o f the city o f Davao 
which alleged that Japanese resi
dents refuse to use automobiles 
driven by Filipinos.

r* ■ ■  
went to 
met and 
brothers.

Thu bandits gathered here on 
the day of the robbery, meeting at 
noon at the northwestern sta
tion. .

Gpt Two Autos.
During the afternoon they ob

tained two automobiles, both stol
en, according to the inspectors 
and all but Willis NeWton und 
Grant proceeded in these two cars 
to the scene o f thu robbery nt 
Rondout, I1L, 32 miles north of 
Chicago.

Willis Newton and Grant don
ned overalls nnd bourded the St. 
Paul /n a il  train, riding between 
the tender and first mail car. They 
were forced to chase out two 
tramps, inspectors said, before 
they could take possession and 
Inter two other transients tried to 
hoard the mall train with them. 
These they frightened awuy by or
dering them to "dear* out, for we 
are the law.’ *

Just before they reached Rond
out they crawled into the engine 
cab and pointing pistols at the en
gineer and fireman, ordered tho 
engineer to stop the train when he 
approached a wide cement road. It 
was at this point that their con. 
federnates were waiting.

"Crew Didn’t Resist."
The train crew offered no resist

ance, according to the postal fa
ctors, but agreed to atop If

•July 9. The 
necessary be-

w '• WN ||S>4Ib 1VPU
from the extensive advertising re
cently done, and that was greatly 
In exccns rtf the 39(1,000 available 
to pay for the 13 miles df work. 
The road .in  to' run largely over

t lr t i

post adjutants and adjusted com
pensation of the' Florida depart
ment o f  tho American Legion here 
last Monday n .resolution was 
pussed to the cfTect that each post 
o f this department uid ex-service 
men in their vicinity in filling out
adjusted compensation request 
blanks..

It was stated that due to tech
nicalities and the probable com
plexity o f which the blanks will 
be mude up, meinbors o f the legion 
will inform themselves on this 
matter so that they may he in po
sition to instruct and help in the 
filling out of thu blanks.

According to members of the lo
cal post, the legion will aid nil ex. 
service men, whether members of 
the legion or whether they are 

or colored. •
’  During one of Japan’s greatest 

earthiiunkes, 417 shocks were felt 
in. 30 hoj u t s .

Does a Hen Taste 
Smell Her Feed!

YOU WILL HAVE TO ASK THE HEN ABOUT'
We don't know; hut we do know that all 

lar about their feed and will pick only the best if 
tunity. Try a sack each o f Sunshine Scratch 
the difference.

"G o o d  G o o d s ,”  T h e  C om plete L itie Of H orse , D n lry  a n d  p o u lt r y  Feed.

: Sanford Feed &  Supply
M y rt le  A y e h u e  find F ou rth  S tree t . JO H N  W .S N E E D  • •

•a*
• ♦ t  J .  J . a. . ,  _  .  .  •

7  :

WASHINGTON ATLANTIC CITY NIAGARA FALLS
MAKE TRAVEL A  PLEASURE .

THROUGH TICHtTS. SOOO CORNCCTIONS. MIQUINT SAILINGS
t t c u n i  STATIROOM ACCOMMODATIONS IN AOVANCK

Merchants and Miners Trans. Co.
WISH 6 0 0  S. WAV S T . .  TXLIPHONK 6 3 #

are
they were unharmed. -When" the 
train was stopped. •Willis Newton 
und Grant forced the firemait and 
engineer to walk back the length 
of the train while their compan- 
iens swarmed about the mall cars. 
One of the train crew pointed out 
that it was dangerous to allow the 
train to stand without putting

is a prescription ■ f<? Malaria, 
Chills" and 'Fever, Dengue or • Bil
ious Fever. It kUU the garnS-

______________________________ _ ■ ■ '•*:(

A  CLEAR SION
Bright, sparkling eyes, cheeks wkB 

tbs glow o f health, a skin'as smooth 
as velvet, the ideal w e all strive to 
attain. N o Mssniebee, no eruptions, 
no blackheads, 10  marks to  destroyahd problems o f Rotary club admin- do blackheads, 30 marks 

latration will be discuaawi. the even texture Of healtl
j  A president and eight directors i The secret is pure, red I 
wiU be elected, a new adminlstra-1 Iromj?oiaons and Jlmpurit
* '  * * * *  1 every * “  '  '  * **

dates for 
"  HU1 of 

first 
Crad- 

H.

I free

t|on coming In to' 
year. The leading „  
Resident are: Everett 
Oklahoma City, at pi 

'“ presklent; Harry.

ib of H^qulami'w.

“ ^ r i t % fvvi- *"*»

> * r v

> that makes them ake*' 
ate health, bl 
pics, boils 
skin blem" 

LEON; 
THE

j

keeping your cows in the pink of condition bo- 
sides cutting your feeding cost It to *

Happy Cow. Sweet Feed
< 2 4 *  P ro te in )

_ Cow Feed to a Wah prpton balanced radon 
.vv,w. it to specially valuable.lor feeding in conjunc
tion with youf cheap homegrown i

It to naada of cotton seed u»ceL com meaL linseed 
oil maal, flluten feed, p e a D u t  oil toed, alfalfa meal, 
weetened with pure cane motoaaesio make it moffe

palatable, i
ih-Mem( 
ing feed manul

in the South. They have built up a wonderful repo
. lationr for high quality feeds, j i <• .

1 % ^  ^  ^  Ed^Morg^n Co.’* Happy Stock 
Feeds. . *» * , .

V, ■’ J S o l d b f

. s e m i n o l E t e e d  CO. A
PHO!

• N ’4

i/t*+
'• * . i

Freight and 
Tax Extra

You  Pay No
Gar Comforts in tfa* Goac

The Coach provides' all closeprovides
comfort, utility; and diatihetion. And 
because no otl^er type and no other car

1 a ' 4 a .  .  i - *

a ^ e



£ n  lis? u tu
l o w  PRICESTills Store Is POSITIVELYI'.ll

GOING OUT OP BUSINESS THIRIHG STOCK-«l4n;

THE N ATIO NAL SALES COMPANY H AS PURCHASED THE ENTIRE STOCK OP GROCERIES, D R Y GOODS, HOSIERY, U N D ER W EAR, SHOES, RUBRFr 
GOODS, A N D  ALL OTHER GOODS THAT GO ALONG IN A  G EN ERAL STORE OP MRS; G. C. CATES, LOCATED A T  207 FIRST STREET, SANFORD, FLORIDA 
TO KEEP FROM MOVING THIS STOCK AN D  P A YIN G  FREIGHT, W E  H A V E  M ARKED EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE T H A T  W IL L  M ATCH EVERY 
BODY’S POCKETBOOK. W E  W ILL OFFER THIS EN TIRE STOCK A T  U N H EARD  OF PRICES. W E  M E A N  W H A T  W E  SA Y. YOU C A N  B U Y  YOUR NFFns 
IN GROCERIES, D RY GOODS AND SHOES FOR PRICES TH A T W ILL STARTLE YOU. DON’T  FAIL TO A T T E N D  THIS SALE A N D  SAVE M ONEY. THN 
STOREIS POSITIVELY GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. NO FAK E. > 1 i . . .  :

COFFEE
ST. REGIS 

BRAND

COFFEE
FARM A
BRAND

Everything at Unheard
o f Prices

COFFEE
M AXW ELL

HOUSE

SILK
Crepe de Chine 

40-in.

$1.29

SATIN GINGHAMS 
A LL KINDS 

GOOD ' 
PATTERNS

'< 14c

A LL COLORS 
BELTING

SWISS
DOTTED  
AH Colors

GREEN  
COFFEE 

BEST GRADE

COFFEE 
SUN BEAM  

BRAND

COFFEE
LU ZIAN N E

BRAND

TISSUE
GINGHAMS

IMPORTED
FRENCH

GINGHAMS

LIN EN
PURE IRISH  

Shrunk. $1 Seller

TEA
BANQUET

BRAND

R ATIN E  
All Colors

TOMATOES 
No. 1 Can

TOMATOES 
No. 2 Can LINEN

INDIAN HEAD

THE LONGER YO U  ST A Y  A W A Y  
MORE YO U  W ILL LOSE

ALL DRESS GOODS 
HALF PRICE

TEA, Volan 
Brand Vi lb .

CORNED BEEF. 
Corned Beef Hash
2 - l b .  I A ( ]
Can a lii

PORK AND BEANS, 
Vnn Camp’s Camp* 
bell’s,, Bit*

ORGANDY 
All Colors...

Ladies’ Silk Hose. 
All ShndesOd (j 
$ j r V a l u V * ® I i d

LISLE HOS 
Ladies 50c— 
Value____ £

Ladies Silk Hose
si.pu ,  n
Vdlue........ /

TAMOTO Soup, 
.Campbell’s __ C in n J it E N ’&rso.CKS::

CREAM, Carna—j 
lion* SmalLcan^-

CREAM.Pet and

Childrens’ Hose 
20c 4
Value...........  J

MEN’S HOSE 
25c
Value.... ....... ,

PUFFED RICE 
and Wheat .... MEN’S SILK 

HOSE
$1 Value......

CREAM OF 
Wheat........

SHREDDED 
Wheat..........

SHEETS
UnityPEASCORNFLAKES 

Kellogg’s .........
OLIVES

Stuffed and 
Plain
2 For

FLOUR SOAP
F e ls f.

Naphtha
2 Bars

BEDSPREADS 
Rlpelctte tP A
72-90..... . ty U

SYRUP, Ain* 
Ga, Vx Gallon

JAMS, All 
Kinds, 2*lbs

MEN’S SHIRTS 4 
All O A a .81x90

Sweet Violet 

Brand

V E R Y BEST
VINEGAR, 
.Vx Gallon...

PALM OLIVE 
Soap, Cake......

OVERALLS 
WORK flHIRTS 
HALF PRICE

EMBROIDER! 
AND LACEJSelf-Rising

STARCH 
Argo .....

OCTAGON 
SOAP, large

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER BOYS’

Overalls
MIDDY ... 
BLOUSES

Come, bring your friends and be convinced — W e
DON’T FORGET THE ADDRESS— LOOK FOR THE SIGN ON THE

ENTIRE STOCK 
MUST 

BE SOLD

THIS STORE IS POS
ITIVELY GOING « 

O UT OF BUSINESS!

First Street
ENAM EL- 
W A R E  AT  
UNHEARD  

OF

PRICES

LADIES’ 
HIGH  

GRADE  
SLIPPERS 

W E R E  $6.00

$3.95

M EN ’S 
SHOESand  
OXFORDS
$6.00 Value

FELT
SLIPPERS

' All Sizes

CHILDREN’S
HIGH

GRADE
V SHOES

BOYS’
W ELT

OXFORDS
and

HIGH SHOES

$2.49

P A J A M A ;  

CHECKS 

36-in. :

CROCKERYr ’ te j

HALF

PRICE

w janiraiw aRfiira

SUGAR  

2 LBS.

15c

ROSE D ALE  
P E A C H E S . 

No. 3 Cans

29c
*

Pineapple 
LIBBY’S 
BRAND  

, No. 2 Cans

21c

APRICOTS 
DELMONTE 
No. 2 Cans

21c

You Can’t Afford to Stay Away
CORN 

VtY T  NICE

..B R A N D
ST i ! >

. 9c* . { » • ■*

Grape Juice. 

W ELCH’S

59c

Asparagus
Tips

OVER SEA  
\ .No. 1 Can

33c

KETCHUP

Van Camp’s

* .

19c
■ •—  V - -  - V . , -  • •" *' ;

FOLKS, YO U ’VE N EVER  HEARD OF StJCH
BARGAINS AS. W E  OFFER

*

SOME MEIN’S •>
; LADIES’ 

j.SILP l’ ERS , SCOUT
■ * m tu - ■’ - - IM -

ft at SHOES :

98<5 $L98



-vw, Itina: )W
* st the Royal Mint far 50

a ft t L E a n t t i*
* made in France. Tljlt 
. the Evening Stand aril, 
^gjiifittiistdecne1 of r.
fL mint hy a l>«rty of 
Suitor!'. The machines 
n~ Rusudan coin*, nt ,the 
; (V) every eight hour*.

CtH.UMBUS, <k, June tt.—Jadgtt 
R. M. Wtutamakir, asaociatc justiai 
of th*f f)hio suprtanc touri,,wlidh*a
attained widespread notice for Kin

local nobpreal Wednesday, meeting 
instant death. He |tas been suffer.

hefetnrWe 4f"'rrll>riiKJV' f»ot S .n fjl 
Kilo A. Phi'e's Hub-ImVIilon, ns pirf| 
l*lnt thereof Only of record, also.

All nf !«ots One Cl). Two (3). 
Thfei* (1). Vour (t ) : Klfr (A). HI* 
(ft). Heven (7)-. Klghr <a». Nine (9). 
Twelve (12). Thlrjeen (13). Twenty- 
two (22). anil Twenty-three (JJ) of 
1‘iti'u Aeren. according to ta via1 
thereof finis of.ti-enrd In I’lAt IhiaK 
3 on j. tin ire 3! o f ‘the imlille A-cerd*

this the 20th fUv of Jane. A. 1
1931. .-  K. A. DOliODAHS,

-fHerk of (ho flrealt O n rl nf the 
S-M-nth Jtnllrl il I’lreolt. Irj

ami fur Neminnls Crumlf. 
(Meal) Hy A. M. Weeks, tuC. 

OKotVjK a . r»i: o y m w . a .
rlolleltitr and,of i'*>MMrl for m I  

J 5J«mritrtaln»nf7‘ > N
6:2>I-:T 7 :l-U -»«*« ; \t*r«-1i * '

ment officials anRi ndvlfors, gives 
promise of further interesting (Jay* 
in Tsingtao’s usuallv placid wfist- 
enco. Having pacified the police, 
who were on the .verge of mutiny i 
bccqfua.of three manths^irtcara al
.nav. the (lew wtktfpt nor Vm( hie ■ tiitf

aaaaa a a a a B B a x a ca n a D a a
__ _ ' ■

■ n i M «
s ic K u r . i*E K \ 'itm jcn iL im B

(Children suffering ,'from into*) 
jial \Offfns atMtrosa^|’cstiea% m 
onhcsluty. There art other gym 
tons JO Tcver.^ fjU aifih ild  It pa 
has Barit'rings Brow**'the *’fcyt 
had breath and takes no interest 
play, it is almost a certainty! til 
Wtiftnh art H t«a* * # * * ■Ifte'rftalll 
Tho surest remedy for norms 
White's Cream Verptlfuge. It

i<f Dm puMlo, 
tintv. M M u o  

and all other revimn <»* 
!>.*,• nnnicM nrr iiohjinwit, 
y right. title i»rfcli*ri-jff 
l|e proper!v lieretasbntMt 

,r
It Is hereby ordered that you and 

rnrh of yon. lie nnd appear before 
onr suiit (.Un uit tkHu U «̂ t AUe .Sieif)
11 oust! at Hanford. Honda. on th# 
1st day of Keptemhor, I'*21. unit (hen 
nnd there make answer to (lie Mil 
of romptnlnt exhibited, af.tlnxt >ou 
in (his r.inse.

-It ii further ordered that this 
Ordi'r'nf Pobllraffon lie *p\ifdlxtu-U

on puge lia,

pay, the new governor'and his atatf 
#rc on the alert f6f threatened 
counter attacks by thy ousted ones. 
[•The historic indhtinixtratiori 
building, over wn.ch the flags of 
Germany, Japan and Chinn have 
lUativi, never wuncased aruort'rjt' 
citing day than that o f the recent

Kiliticai house-cleaning. Governor 
^o began operations'at 8 a. m., 

an- unhenrd-of- th'Mjj,- And’ the dis-

flndYto any 
perottyis. «i 
claiming a| 
In itfld to J

iiijm ’ i ih . 'W tK fir w ii ii i i ir i i

pn-dtivo dumictli _______ _
I>tit harmless to this child. ITica 
3Bci Sold b /  Union Pharmacy, s

. nnd'UltrdU-f 9 pilssed employees left iwtaring all 
5  ®?rts’ 9* Vengeance. The cfstwhlta 
9 director.'of general affairs, whd
■ I was the ringiender .in the, rallies
■ j Ujjbn' tho public treasury, ndmltted 
a|to the new administration that 
■I thcro was not a'copper to turn over 
J , and refused to surrender his rec-
■ |ords and files. He succeeded in
■ I slipping out o f the city after hav- 
9 ing once.been stopped by the po-
■ lice. «
■ After the police had boon paid

Irder Your Picnic Bread 
oday, but Order it from

: < ,Y ’ ,

J <i WWri 'i *  yifc IT

r u n  oiliest loaf of bresil 
ealstcnco Is said lo hv. 
one discovered by nu Kg' 

Un explorer on the banka of 
f  ;!-i In 1905. and now on* exht 
nip nl tlis British Muneuin n 
linf. shoiii .iliove. wan baked

their arrears of salary, the govern-,, 
or was astounded to receive word' 
that the police chief had resigned, 
investigation showing that he had 
been bribed by a wealthy Chinese, 
who had inode n fortune in illicit 
opium trade, and who wanted to 
block any inquiry. The governor 
gave both men a limited time in 
which to remove themselyps from 
his jurisdiction.

The solo survivor o f tha former 
administration is D. T. Un, di
rector of forestry nnd agriculture, 
an American trained specialist in, 
Itin department.

6 lb. Sack Flour Free with-Every $5J)Q Purchase
jad forms the most important liuk to the success of 
ir picnic luncheon. If you’re easily contented by 
[inary Bread then you’ll just order Bread, but if 
i want crisp, well bilked loavos, tho kind thpt always 
Icons for more, then you’ll bo sure to get your sup- 
from Millcm’ Bukery.

7 1-2 Percent. Oar Price List Quotes Prices this 
Week that Scream.Look Them Over and Phone 
Us Your Order Today. We Deliyef Anywhere
m ■ /V . *1' W* v ,.l . */. *** rjit

Trust. \Y. S. Kei'f«r »nd w|fe. — I—-j 
K-pfcr. iltohir ft. Martoii. Trust t 
Hint’ his HucceaSors In Trhst. Hob* t' 
II. Itainspy, Trustee nnd his Sure* - 
sors In Trust, nnd each und .vary f 
the said almvn uiimcdf drfcndnnta, t 
lltlnKi nnd If either, any or »IU< t 
snld defendants l>» deail. It nll.im - 
ties clalniltiK Interests under'rail 
nnd every of the followlnn deeeusi I 
drfendnnls. (o-wlt: James C. He - 
dell. John N. Hrndshaw, 11. t<. Ad»in' , 
lllrhle W’oodhrldge. Albert O M r l  
nnd wife. ■ -  —  Knves. Wllllnrn ". 
Nnsh nnd wife, — ——  Nash, J. .

No Wnttcr What Kind or 
Butter You nre Using 

We Have Something BetterHATIIKIiS TO GET RADIO 
WARNEMUNDE. G a rm  u ny , 

June 18.—The whole North Sea and 
Baltic coast is to lie supplied with 
radio service from Berlin during 
the bathing senson, according to 
plans perfected recently. For thU 
purpose the radio stntion at Swine- 
munde, which thus-fnr maintained 
merely a scrivcc for ocean vessels,' 
will he reconstructed so ns to make 
possible the broadcasting of the 
Berlin programs to the guests of 
the Baltic seaside resorts, while 
the Hninhurg stntion can without 
difficulty servo the North Sea 
watering plnco.

SULTANAMARASCHINO

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ist liny of X* tv nff.arfn
H im  sm l t h r r r '  m n k f - a n s w u r  to  th r  
h i l t  o f .  e m s p la ln t  exh ib i t  ud a g a in s t  
A>«tr)iTTth1i* ■maw*!'—•""«*«»' 'i'“ 1 ■■■ ' r ™ f o s h ? iii ii ski

f lagftm

or Com BakesKellog’s
K ru m b le d  B ra n

Onf*r. of- vhofloatfon bn' RUbilsgisI 
In lltwasnfonl Herald, a newspatur
-..(.■I.I...I 1 -  Hsnfnrd. Mepilnole

once each wmk for '
p iih iished  In  Hanford, Hepilnoie 
County, Florida, 
e ight I 'O n seC utlv * woeks.

WITNRIM mv hsiut and thS seal 
of tho Clrrult Court of the Haveplb 
.liiillcliil Circuit of the Hlatc of Tlor 
Ids. In and for Hemlnole County. on 
this Hip 2(1 Hi ilay of June, A .. D.• i. n * - -r * • «t a ruMini sett*

in Ihe Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit nr the Htntn of

----- Florida.—In end -for Hamluofs
County. In Chancery.

Nellie Inarnm. joined hy her hus
band nnd next friend. John l.« 
Ingram. Complainants, 

vs.
Asron Jcrnlsan. et nl.. Dofendunts.

CITATTHN
To Aaron Jernlrnn. Ilohert Ham- 

hart. Husan Hnrnhart. Joseph 11 
Askew. Harsh J. Askew. James 
Weeks. Joseph Flncgan. : Rel)err.n 
KInegan. Henry, A. Crano nnd 
Hophta. Crane. anil . each nnd 
every of the above named defend
ants, If living, and If any. either 
or nil of said defciglanta he dead, to 
aU parties claiming Interests under 
each'and .every of thh follow lag dr- 
reeSed defendants, to-wlt: Aaron

pre Quality Reign:Michael J, Doyle, deceased, or oilier- , 
wise. In and to the following de
scribed Jnndn In Ihe County of Hem- | 
I nolo und State of Florida, more I 
particularly described as follows; i 

Beginning at a point on th«,c*n-| 
ter line of Mcllonvllle Avrnu*- Ini 
the City at Hanford. Florida. IHTJ 
feel North ♦ degrees Hast of the In
tersection of the center line of Mel- 
Innvllle Avenue with Hie Booth lltia. 
of Hection q». Township. 1». d"Uthi  
iUtnge 31 Hast; (Hence North 1 
gn-ea f^uit along the center line "jt , 
Mellonvdle Awnlle t15 feet: thence 
West parallel with the Huuth line

'o f 'I C 'K T
line of, Tier VM.M according to K. It. 
TralTord*a Map of the Town, of Haa*. 

: ford. FliVelda. said east dine being 
XM feet east,nf and parallel to Him 

-east llite Îf Bay Avenie: theaW

Kuth nlotiH-aald east ICde of said 
re - l  -  ' l l i  fest.'more dir less. Hb 
a polnl west o f  point >of begin- 

, nliig. thagee -east »«7 Beet, majn 
, nr loss. to * point of gisglnniag.

[ rnserved 
fonlslnlng 
Bnd here- 
of Klla A , 
‘ per pfa|

u nthe een-:5 * r ,M  I
f the lnt»r- 
s of Mellon- 
«uth line of 

Houlfi.

n r a n !
the point or hoglnnlng. tnent-----------— -jrzjso jj. -. -----y - . - - . 7,

or less to the p̂ >lnt i ironnty, Florida, unre Sseh wed 
. ss.^hsiirn-t in f*sgt',,»frTv*fh^etnire f/wfox 
trert nujfcn***. con- [ WITSKRS my hand nnd the eegl

fmt S. Mf ;
lil.i. In and for Henilnole'Countr. L _

f l

SATURDAY SPECIALS
. r » -  V -jilv - '*  '

Raisin Bread and Coffee Cakes 
4 Special Make 

Chocofdt^ Pies, Large and Small 
Assorted; Large Pure Fruit Pies 

Try Our

IIOMEADE SQUARE LOAF
III the Clrrult Court o f  the HeVenth 

Judicial Circuit o f  Florida. In 
and fo r  Henilimti* County. In 
Chancery.

Seth Woodruff. Complainant.
VS.

Kelsey Illuuton. et al.. Defendants. 
CITATION

To Jnmes C. lieniell. John N. 
Hrailshawr. II. H. Adams. Itlrhle 
Woodl»rIdge. Albert (I, Knves nnd
w ife .---------- Knves. William T. Nash
anil w ife , ---------- Nash, J. J, Harris,
M. (lore, J. It. Chnlien, Marla (I 
Murphy. Jessie C. Murphy, Frank H. 
I.evfls, Truslee und Hla Hurrm-pira In

Tim inoitom loaf of ^tvail stand' 
a tamil chunt^',(>.'. l-^.efunu juitl- 
i|oity. acvorttlijf *<> vVMiam !*. 
Ward. Ho* gr>.it Inker.' ’flm »tfi 

I ,  of ihe  nw d euv h)\f o f  J i iv . i  l Is only 
luiUfh. rlttei, tlu»-i: V. ii|.-li nr*- 

linked I III I not sold are called fir  by llu> 
the year U. C  und U lluror J baking company. So future iten
forv iver 4100 years old. I -atlona will not bo allu to Jude

____________  IBflBft

oqr mqCern rlvIllaMlon by our 
Urvuil ni lu tho rii*o of othe.'
iomon^ hi'ui't ’■flnda.”

In »h*- Insert la.shown n portion 
••I ih-*.licet of nplc add spnn motor 
vi-htelcf* ivhleh siart out each day 
from Ihe trreat Modem bakeries
ilolU« rlni( freslt bread and cullbid . 
for uiisold louvii.

PICGLY WIGGLY
a r fC u  C C 'P 'd 't/ ic  y fo r & b

- .IM
[ay Yourself for Helping Yourself. You will find the Brands 
ou want at PIGGLY WIGGLY.

. \w $

5 LBS. FOR 
10 LBS. FOR
5 lb. Cotlon Sacks
“ FANCY

Try a Bound Today

’N  Especially Prepared ( h i
D 1 0 0  lbs \CHICKEN Especially Prepared

ik ,E E

A  &  P  
M I L K
TALL 
CANS

------------------------------------- -----------

Pet, Carnation, 
Borden's

M I L K

LARGE
.jr .i-.A V  -' •.» PALM SPRINGS

ow
n r» (

SMALL PICNIC
k A, S j r . J ' * • •st'. •

PER LB.
■ vea

A# " 1 
P H T H A

: M t , r '  Mill f > D rV i'X ^A -M *1* * * * *

i  . ■ >£ 1

... -t^illsbury, 241b $1.25 
rr'Ipillsbury 121b.... 65c 
111 Gold Medal 241b 1.30 

Gold Medal 12lb 67^

C O F F E E
8 o'clock, lib ..T.... 36c
Red Circle lib .....40c
Bokar lb  45c

(CĴut ColTcc !k tlic rtdit)*
i M

Coric to tho A. & I*. Store first. We have cverytklng 
to suit you, nnd ou:* priceH arc lower. _* * ’ #’ t  , * |

ER 9,50a STORES IN U. S. A.

Fu'l %
Come to See Us - 1 ■"■Youi

i i i i i u i i i i i i i i i b i i a x u i i i H U H k u i i M i u m i u 1

v V'"

1

H |
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r ;

M w v W V  ”

SIOl.fcA
M. H*V

_ND L  IlKAIV------
WARD HKRO.Lt*..:

__ K dltor
. Mi m i v

111 A w m II* A t tR M  1’ k o a r  148
^iitmsCRlPTlON RAtfeS 

Otl* tear____$7.00 Six Month* .I J.BO
PaJhllvered In Citjr by 

v « M l ’ IB*. Weekly ' 
per Wear. ** * *

Carrier, per
Edition.: *1.00

B  :

11'BUM i SPMriOMt v AM.oMtesry 
notice*, card* of thank*, resolutions 
end notice* of nntertalnmenla whore 
chars** are made will be charged

y jn L , ___  I _
llcatipn of all new* dispatches 

idUed to It or not otherwise cred
ited In this paper and also the local 

apnbillliiaiVl. . _ _repuHllcatlon of *pecla) dispatches
new creln. All rlKhi* nf 

_ _ special 
herein are also reserved.

BII
.ip*yWsi»|>«Tr

LE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
VET

m

HQW TO OVERCOME EVIL:—  
Be kindly affectionate one to an
other with 1 brotherly •'WVo;- in 
honour preferring ono another; 
recompense to no man evil for evil. 
Provide .things hppe.it ataWfii right 
o f  all men. Be not overcome of 
evil, but overcome evil with good. 
Romans 12:10,. 17, '21?  - i ’

HYS1LK3 AND FINE ARRAY 
* My ailka and fine array, . > 

My smiles ami Upgui.'jjcU tyd.

Arid rfiooiirful!' ieim fVsf;«ir '
Brings me yew to deck my grave: 
Such end true lover* have.
Hia fade ia as fait as heaven 

When springing bdds unfold;
0 , why torhim wasn’t given.

Whose heart is wintry c6Id?
Hia breafct is love'* all-worshipped 

i  tomb,
Whero all love's pilgrims dome.
Bring me an axe and spade,

Inn,

among the trUmDeta ha; hd ; and'He ifmelf- 
eth the battle afar plt*» the thunder of.the captafps, antj. the, 
nhouting.” ,J T. J ,:r.

That's William Jennings Bryan as Arthur Brisbane re
ports him just before the Democratic national'conypption. 
No one else but Brisbane would have been clever enough to 
find tha  ̂ bit of scripture to apply. No one but Brisbane 
Would hhve thdngnt to say: ,, ' •

Bryan will be heard from now, as of yore, **H*e rdjoic- 
, eth in his strength." And alao "he mockcth at fear, and 

is not affrighted." Bryan, best advertisement that 
* TTorida liver half, except her climate, fertility and fine 

people, will be heard -£rom.-----  s ,

'k ill
hot

Bring me a winding.sheet;
When I my grave have made 

Let winds and tempesta beat! 
Then down I’ll lie ns cold a* clay: 
True love doth pass away.

* i. •— William'Blake.'

Coplidgo has been compared to 
Mussolini. Which one has been 
complimented?

«< > ■ i
I f  you haven't paid all your bilLi, 

do po tomorrow the Inst day of 
“ Pay-Up Week.”

Things to worry about: Eight 
thousand misers In this country are 

. hoarding forty-four million dollars, 
according to the latest statistics.

. -  . . .  O' —
In days of tyng ago a young man 

would take a young'lady’s hand
kerchief a* a remembrance of her. 
Now>he takes samples of her fa
vorite lip-stick. ** <

' Miami doctors declare that bob- 
r ■ bing. a girl’s hair will affect her 

temperamentally.''The most impor
tant* fact,”  though, is that It will 
affect her looks.

“ Chilean Pays Fguv Thousand 
for One Polo Gamo , «ay* a'Jicad- 

'> fine.. That isn't jlmLhfpg.
sum ithaa thay% jj^tjfcn pi
one Httle poke:

people of this state as well as a compliment to the Com
moner. But the prpbabilities o fJ what he is going, to do in 
that'conVeHtldh Is tfbrtyln&‘ the Special Intec&ita rtftMt acute
ly. They’d like to see him develop a c o m b in a t io n  of laryn
gitis, tunatifdMh. sunllty and neuritis f ix in g  him so. he could 

sfietfk/ Me, liear.Adr 'write until alter ihe convention is 
safely over. t. }

Brisbane expects Bryan to be a central figure, again in 
New York. He Wouldn’t be surprised to see Him crirry the 
delegates into the full current of a flood of oratory that 
would engulf and drown the wets themselves. If McAdoo 
fails' to secure enough vbtes to win the nomination Bryan 
may be trusted to have another worthy candidate ready to 
pit against the A1 Smlth-Undcrwood-Cox element and what 
it stands for. w

Tljnt DqmpcratiC convention will be anything but tame. 
And FJorkla’fifeelegatfi lyiHfurnish the dynamite.

. ;d * ¥4 . x  -.-o--------

THERE IS NOTHING like be
lieving that you can win. When 
Caesar toid the frightened boat
man that his boat couldn’t sink 
with him < Caesar) in it, and when 
Napoleon really believed that his 
‘‘star’* would | take card o f him, 
tKose famous gentlemen had the 
best possible start in any fight— f-- 
SELF-CONFIDENCE.1

McAdop, hun-ying from Chicago, 
sticks his head out of the window 
and says: "W e can beat ’em, any

W*He looked »a;conliSc4ltfad Caesar 
and Napoleon combined when he 
said it, according to the reporters.

1 1 i • ’' VU't i*
OF COURSE, nothing is quite 

sure. Unknown Caesard have sutik 
with the boatman after telling him 
the boat couldn’t sink and many ah' 
unknown Napoleon’s, "star" has 
turned out to be only a firefly.

However, McAdoo is the lending 
candidate now. There is no doubt 
nbout that. He really expects to 
win, and that’s 49 per cent of win
ning.

You’ve heard o f England's patri
otic exhibition at Wembley, plnnned 
to boom the British empire and 
arouse British patriotism.

The best imperial exhibit shows 
a map of the world of gigantic size 
with the oceans, seas and bigger 
lakes made o f real water.

Britishers walking around the 
map sec all parts of the earth’s'

used,o 
that» X »<

surface owned by thgro lighted .Up .

s

Choose the Right Tags For Florida
i * ■

The State Highway Commission, or the Comptroller, or 
whoever It id responsible for the selection o f the colors and 
designator the state's automobile license tags, can do a ser
vice for Florida by making, a study of the most effective tags 
used in other states before making a choice for the 1925 tag.

The tag carrying a map of Florida was an unusually 
pretty ono; and it was one of the best fQr recognition on a 
swiftly moving car. But this year’s design blurs. The colors 
are not in sharp enough contrast, and too long numbers are 
used to insure the best effects.

Naturally Florida iikes to show the large number it has 
of registered ftutomoblles, and it wants to fix the license tags 
so that the 1925 design ia easily differentiated from the one 
used in 1924. But it is of still greater importance to have au
tomobile tags that can be caught with a glimpse and remem
bered.

Yellow, especially orange yellow, on a black or dark green 
background makes an effective color combination. And Flor
ida should consider that orange and green belong to her. The 
green, of course, must be very dark or the contrast will be 
ruined. A forest-green almost black for a background with 
an outline o f Florida traced by a white ribbon, and the nu
merals done in vivid orange would make a startling, and beau
tiful,: license tag.

Also the numerals should be kept down to as few digits 
as can be arranged for through the use of letters or other 
symbols. The letter A followed by a series beginning at ” 1" 
and ending at "500," then the letter *‘B” followed by the se
ries ’T  to ”500;’ ’ then the letter "C" followed by the same 
series; and on'through the alphabet—this would provide tor 
the license tags of 130,000 cars, with no.’tag having more
than three numernU to remember. After the alphabet is J ® , *  J J &  stlle,  £

by red light* ' from below, 
see thousands o f British 'il 
moving along through the Wntei 
the great world’s trade roul 
Signs tell them that .'the Brit! 
flag flics over onenjuarUu;.of 
the land on earth .'' > V 

— - l  r  r  i si
w h e n  t h e  • V i s i t o r 1

Canada, Australia and South &  
rica sees that he nays to himself, 
"Partnership in the British tffriplro 
ia a pretty good thing.”

And other sections, including 
ours, arc bound to give the British
ers credit for governing ability.. 
You saw the other day a statement 
by the British Labor Prime Min
ister Macdonald that the whole 
army of the British empire is 
smaller than the army of Holland 
or Spain. That means good man
agement.

THE GREAT EVERETT Cotton 
Mills, of I-nwrence, Mass., have 
cloned. "No demand for colored 
cotton goods.”  And England -i* 
shipping millions of yards o f col
ored cotton cloths into this coun
try. The stores discover that goods 
sell more easily when tnbclled 
“ Made in England” .

IT

The-Uttta glcl~ 4t>wa the street 
t wantatta -know -a* bet her- 't he*?'
- current taRnrtwnr a dirrk hom r twar 
nrfere m o  to Black Beauty of- 
fiction; 4

-------o— —  ’

No ^dnger’will the waiters of a 
Bcrlirf 'hote^ be ^called by that 
name •but'MMtdadt will respond to 
the n4^o',1‘gfcnjFntede”. Wonder if 
that vfll make aqy difference in 
the scjjp of tips. ^

:  ----------°----------
r The'Esat and West arc suffering 
from 1 Heat wavo while this city is 
b n jo y t*  excellent weather. An- 

why Sanford isther cood reason \ 
goocj ^iace to live.

A i

Repo Its received from the San 
ford ((ed it Association give, the 
name* „of thwq, persons issuing 
worthlais checks. Thqre arc soqio 
namex which artr niWsvd When not 
on thftllst. , *' n

Whelms the Jollar bill that was 
pi*ceil in circulation last Monday? 

- Has i l ’ bccn busy paying bills all 
during the week1 dr hks' soriie per
son s(ilck it away,)# ' HU safe for 
safe keeping? n ,

---------o---------- i
A due has been 'Offered in the 

of the mjsping dollar bill, 
of going through a score of 

, In an effort' to bquaro nc- 
stf, it niuat h^ve gone to Scars, 

Company. . ■

• Iowki youth committed''suicide 
iMUs parents offered to buy 
stford . Always knew that a 

* puld drive a man Insane but 
iw that it would drive one

single
be greafly'appreciated by automobile owners. 

m+t.rw.s  prottSAiWagainst theft and $3 aJflfifms of identifi 
t^tilif ip autotjff4|jHOccidents,-the ii6ê y tnt-~fa~really of- 
much importance. A careful study of the subject by the au- 

at TivUahasaeaavouldJja well worth while.
l

HIFE CREATES THE forip of each man in the fashipn 
of his-thought. One becomes; predominantly what his pre
vailing thought nictates; he determines the mold within 
himself that Life shall fill. Wfth his mentality wide open to 
the One Life, and increasingly receptive to the divine inflow, 
his thoughts are in harmony with the Universal Mind and he 
manifests ease.— Eugene Del lffar.

IT IS ffHE lifted face thai feels the shining o f the sun. 
— B row n in g ,*   ̂ ,

A ------- r \

L

People go to ,  Iot 
they should keep 1* , ^ ^

, L?ok* a 9 R th T u ck b «;J
ter is just about brtL " "

business Pr| T rwith*7 U 
cheeri. -

One day our sw»ti i 
^'Unnm h NCXt > y ■°u'' h,-j.team loses. -■ t i"

J® , 1' > JL____

.•{chontment to a taek id

r!Even if she~do« 
find out If. she can rM, 
i l̂h’t l!7e on rotljjt •loseT'

‘. ♦The small b p T w «  J , 
ia a place where th*y i 
cn:am bricks for pav in /i.

Rood feelings tlwsH l!  
pressed. Most of themkSLi 
they are sent by freight '

The ever increasing nuoh.1  
dlvorees is nn evil. I)ividiaa!Ll 
will be multiplying.

* •

Experience isn’t such > 
tcacner i t  you spend ill **»; 
on the same lesson. j

Sad thing about having tW, 
pep n l night is you hiv‘  ^  
pip all the next day.

While passing out poinW, 
marks remember the pon 
Hia only friends arc othr 
pines. 'i

THE FIGHT ON M’ADOO
MIAMI HEI1ALD

It becomes readily apparont, as 
the date for the Democratic con
vention draws near, that the fight 
mad} in the desperate attempt to 
prewnt the nomlnaion o f William 
G. IfcAdoo is prompted nnd engin
eered by the big financial interests, 
whiih naturally fear his nomina
tion These interests, centered in 
Wal Street, know that McAdoo 
has the best chance o f any of the 
Denocratic possibilities o f  defeat
ing their ticket, Coolidge and 
Daves. They realize that McAdoo 
is the choice ’o f a strong majority 
of ihe delegates in the approaching 
cmvention and they ara.otfw de- 
votng every item of strength Bhd 
intbence nt their commafid (̂ )\pr©- 
vert that majority growing!, to aOULDNT BE a bad idea to " BA°r-ty *— ..... "A

, Washington; and'iri tverjr nf A1 Rmlth ftin*
.  patriotic map .howintr U

tgutes.to that of McAdoo, haa bcui 
raized’ upon by these interests nb 
n weapon for thq dcfciyt^jof U|e

nn.-i a TSTgeTJorsurmi Tofio

;m^ol8 could bo deviaed, and tagn provided^’we don’t own one^uaTrof tS  
nv’nnnmpintorl hv o.,frtmnhlla garth’s surface. But we have got a

» K a s i a w B ) s  .  ,  .
in the world, and ope hSndred i &  the------ujia, I-*-' iwtrir ntm-on the proWbition

sold
ow 

agree 
cjucs^a n d .tw ^ ft.m aiĜ fcp^ ^ - V r r U d - i ^ ^  pf thc.8tauneh

* 11 of^flarnmaqy ^HalL, .ft was ni« ‘ 
plain n few days ago in'blew T< 
that Thomas F. Ryah Is the ’piriwer

ligunt American human beings. .. 
ought to be possible in somo wny 
to Interest Americans to buy goods' 
made in their own country. - .

vc TIJE VACATION
' f BALtLTJMpHE SUN

dun

Arbuckle Is attempting a 
pk. The formeg fil(n;.«>me* 

insists that be was per- 
instead of prosecuted, 
true, would mean at least 

* wouldn't toper-
fore the camera aggia^

- O ' ■
nford man call* hi* baby 

because St .beeaka In on 
disturbln^ndUas at alL 

f  tho night—Orlando Re*'
r. No. heJsJu it Ukinr 
»son  in booiUng and is 
g  to tbaf world what 
nights w* jia w  ta this

K —— o - — —  * *
Department o l Commerce 
ea that the size o f bananas 
tally getting smaller each 
Ihicn means that the "Yes, 

No Bananas”  Song will
applicable in j  

now.
- o

H hundred1

ltimor* Sun la an editor- 
out reasons'why a for* 

locate In different

MUnt|andn?1 th6n ”
'  an;

Almosi' vacation time and no ,^ou will lto awake to defend ypur-

IN ENGLAND, If yon buy goods 
N’OT British made, you are looked 
upon with contempt. Here, if you 
jnsist on buying gooc^s NOT Amer
ican made, you are considered 
fashionable.

thirds and victory. And this is the 
present purpose o f the financial 
powers who fear McAdoo because 
they can not control him.

However, the belief is  growing in 
well-informed circles that the 
Smith forces will not remain solid. 
When it is seen that there Is no 
further hoDe, it is likely that they 
will disintegrate. There is little 
likelihood o f the McAdoo line 
breaking at any early stage. Most 
of his (^legations are positively In
structed and will vote under the 
unit rule. They will not quit his 
standard until all hope has fled. A 
candidate who enters a convention 
with a majority o f the votes or who 
acquires a majority on the early 
ballots usually wins. The exception 
was Champ Clark, who had the 
solid delegations of 25 states to 
start with and gained steadily un- 

he had a majority.* Rut the 
mp Clark candidacy had to 

iet the inspirational and compel- 
g! personality 'of 'WoodrbW W il

son and the resourceful anc^deter
mined mi*n wbf> l«d -b»»—**use~*U

definite plans ycf. Of course moth
er and tho girls know about a place 
they would enjoy, but Dad’s pock- 
■tbook wouldh’t stand the strain, 
and anyway tbo girls haven't a 
thing At to toepr at a place like 
that, •

Thore are less desirable resorts 
In ab^ndancu, and all of these have 
many shabby bearding houses run 
by middle-aged! women. There 
seems to be a law that boarding 
houses o f this type shall be presid
e d  over by thlH.’sad women who go 
about swatting flies. There will be 
a few rotting boards on the front 
porch;1 tho menu never will change, 
and you will think It necessary to 
scald the bathtub with great vigor.

There is the country, of course, 
where the birds sing all day and 
the mosquitoes sing all night. The 
window screens in your room will 
bo 'patched and full of holes, and

£

self against Vnany varieties o f In
sects. The bed will be hard, with 
its lumps placed in the most incon- 

cnient places, and you will quit it 
frly  when the ippstora begin to 

cfow, tke ducks to quack nnd the 
calves to bawl. There will be no 
electric fan to call upon when the 
heat becomes insupportable, and 
Ihe butter will be served In a liquid 
a|atc, t .
» ' As a last resort' you Ai’a£ camp' 
out. But unless you are an old 
band at the business, the first 
storm will prove your tent inade-.,

*ustP and soak your belongings; no 
sh pver three inch** fang *111' 

»wim In the creek you have select
ed an ugly creature with warning 
rattles will inhabit the rocks near 
your spring, and insects will chew 
upon you night and day.
, Vacation time is almost here.

God bless our home.

HOME WEEK
TAMPA TRIBUNE

Thia week is being observed lency. Tho whole of life has «> 
throughout the eountry, at Ica itipeaU y altered that many changes
in spots, a*< Better Homes’ Week, j >" BnJ wflya °.f Jn t r  . , . absolutely necessary, but tho oldOf epurae wooka do tyt-mcan much l i £ £ o f the home c„ n bo * ^ * 1  to
any more, slnco the various I tho new ways o f living, and should
agencies of propaganda have put a .be. _
couple o f hundred In the ye*r> ln -f An encouraging tendency has 
stead o f the accustomed fifty-two,; been noted o f late that may help

to preserve the! hom e;' This Is thg 
special attention. inovement toward the suburbs. Bet-

rWUh ...........................tha modern trend toward ;t*r transportation is making
tkiv.. 1*#.. _______ .  _________I . a_ t>____the city therp^has coma a decided > possible for people to live some 

change In the homel ■  
built city the separate 
its surroundings o f wide 
Us gardens, is more or, Idas .....
sibl*. The apartment is necessary, [business , is located, where 
Thera is not room for anything • amusements are found, where 
®!**•,- . . . ,■ Ifhopping is done. Thia permit
: , *• “ e*ifable that so far as poa- f living in tho more open aurroun 
■ible this trend should be resisted, j ings of the wido spaces, arid 
At ita best the apartment la an In- mits the maintaining o f

, houses as homes.
The present week haa been 

as de to encourage this 
thing. It is a desiral 
American life la foundo 

of the home,

* substitute fo r  the 

every fgrally>l

SOCIALIST PRIME minister or 
LABOR prime minister, you find 
little change In policy when na
tional feelings are concerned. Poin
care ia kicked out, not because ho 
occupied the Ruhr, but because the 
franc started on its way to a ono- 
cent price. Herriot, radical Social
ist, Is prime minister and says he 
"will stick" in the Ruhr.

ENGLAND CHOOSES Macdon
ald as labor prime minister. During 
the war Macdonald was a pacifist. 
If he Ipvd talked In tho United 
States as he talked in England 
during tho war he would bo In 
Jail now.

But in spite o f his pacifism, when 
tho Mexican* entered the English 
representative out of Mexico and 
barricaded him In his house, shut 
ting off food supplies, they got a 
W ssago from Miydonald not at all 
pacific jn tong. ..«•

A ’ labor pacifist Will fight If the 
nation wants fighting. And a So
cialist prime minister with his 
hesrt wide open to the oppressed 
German working man. will close 
hia heart with a bang if any Ger
man gold is in sight. Old nature1 is 
stronger than now theory.

THE EAST AND other sections 
of the country have been *tei\joy- 
ing”  all sorts of weather except the 
right kind. Rain without end;'sun
shine only a few hours a week— 
then a scientific announcement that 
the aun seems to be splitting in 
two, perhaps ready to form a don# 
bio sun, one-half revolving around 
the other. ' * * 1*

REASSURE ybU R SE LF on 
that point. The son eeero»-& ln«k 
its usual energy, due, perbaos to 
Violent storms on thp son’s surface, 
or' trouble with aolar rapio activity.

behind the Smith candldscy-r-and 
Ryan represents Wall Street. So, 
A1 Smith is to be used byr Wall 
Street in d  determined effort to 
prevent the nomination of McAdoo 
and thus make more probable the 
election of the Republican ticket, 
which is primarily the Wall Street 
ticket.

A l' Smith will riot be nominated 
for president by the New York con
vention. This is a certainty. While 
The Tribune takes little stock in 
the religious objection urged to his 
candidacy, it is n powerful and in- 
Huporabie objection. In addition to 
those who make Governor Smith’s 
rcliglou.t faith an irremovable ob
stacle to his nomination, are those 
who.Will never consent to’ the nun*' 
ination of a man who favors mflll- 
ificatjgn of the prohibition laws. 
An Avowedly "wet”  man can not be 
nominated. So, Smith ia an impos
sibility. His own backers realise 
•nia. .They do not hopo for  his' 
nomination. But the Smith 

which will amount, to 
between 200 anffSOO^Vrites 

convention, will, if it can 
intact, be sufficient to pre- 

vgnc jjfcAdoot from gaining the ad
ditional votes necessary to two-

Baltimore,'together -with the domi
nant influence o f Bryan. There is' 
rio such personality, no such lead
ership, among the opponents o f Mc
Adoo— and Bryan, who “ put over” 
Wilson, is is instructed for McAdoo 
and is also personally for him.

The party must nominate a man 
influence; who can not be con
trolled by tho interests which dom
inate the Republican party and'tho 
Republican administration and 
which aro supporting Coolidge; 
who can command the support of

“The
turbing. Such a thing could easily 
change the temperature o f  thia 
earth by, .several hundred degrees 
one'W ay op the*other. And one 
hundred degrees'would be more 
than enough to end all o f us.

the progressive people of the coun
try; who can get tne votes o f the 
farmers; who has a record of 
achievement and servlco. It must 
name a man o f whom the independ
ent, discerning voter will be able to 
say, when he goes to the polls: 
"This man is different from Cool- 
idge and is free from the influences 
which control Coolidge. He is pro
gressive and he is for the people. 
He will rescue tho government 
from the evils that have beset it, 
some of them deliberately crooked, 
others actuated by self-interest. He 
gets my vote.”

• That mail Is William G. McAdoo 
—and, onleAe the alliance of Wall 
StrMf, the ‘ “ wets”  fand the reac
tionaries is successful in the com
bination now being formed, he will 
be the nominee In the convention 
and the next president.

Steering a S a f e  Course
T he safe cou rse  in fin an cia l channels is the 
on e  charted b y  k n o w le d g e  and experience.
T h is in stitu tion  o ffers  its safeguards and 
experien ced  -gu idance fo r  you r protection,

J I’ i ill'll
_ .S IR F ,N f;m  — JSERV1CE — -PROGRESS '̂

4% Interest Paid'on Savings

4 3
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\ Virginia Produce Ccmp;
■ W H O LESALE COMM ISSION MERCHANTS A BltOH
* Richmond, Virginia.

jj Headquarters for all Varieties /o f- Fruibj
■ and Vegetables, Prompt ^Personal 
3 Attention to All Shipments
■ ■ ■ U H H a i a g H U K H a u H n n m u m u i i U a H H M 11

IMPROVING THE ST. JOHNS RIVER
jj ^ _________ ’__________FLORIDA TIM ES-UN IOk

obably a great many people 
ik upon tho broad, beau ti

l-etch o f waters of the 8t. 
at Jacksonville, will wonder 
ich a stream coUld be "im- 
L”  The reference la to its 
I re Sul possibilities. The river 

a deep nnd easily navi- 
inncl to the sea, and from 

nville southward there la ap- 
of. water.and a plated and under way 

will he .able to make t 
along the route where cj

THAT, OR SOMETHING like It, 
has undoubtedly happened millions 
o f  time* In the history of the unl-

indlvid 
tar aystema 
anthill In 

i There

wm m «

the home ia
»rth while* to* <

i or entire 
out like 

path, 
comfort, 

thing on 
Dawes to 
“  ali go 

It easy 
la *h!ttri!> \ v

d .later improved to suit the in- 
ng Business Mhat develops, 

e-.flt. Johns has been improved 
t6e past yean , and the district 

, for the United States, ha* 
given Information regard- 

r improvements. ♦ • - 
th/^flscal year whieh 

3O0̂  1926, nearly twenty 
d o lors  will be available 

asing the depth o f water 
Jacksonville and Palatka. 

be some work besides 
, in straightening the 

the result will ba a 
better Water lane for 

t up *and down the 
the points mentioned, 

particularly Interesting to
'jzr&a,

thin »■-» *

made in the commerce between 
these points. Bur:.'.-; the year of 
1922 the amoum. or tieight handled 
between Jacksonville and Palatka, 
on tho St, Johns, was over half a 
million tons, with value o f seven 
and a quarter million dollars.

Increase has been noted especi
ally in the lumber business, and 
with the improvements contem- 

uer way pfhoqncrs
. «** ’ A

^  i v  , where cypress and 
pine lumber is being offered. A 
large part of shipments have been 
made by raft, but this is probably 
not as satisfactory as loading the 
schooners directly at the water's 
edge for faraway porta. The dis
tance between Jacksonville and 
Palmtksi, by water, is fifty-five 
miles, and the appropriation avail- 
nbl&Jor improvement In ^ho riv^r 
^hinral. Wilie apparently wmall, b  
andeStoJT to bo E fficient for e d  

..work and reasonable ac- 
complisAincnt o f the project.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

| THE NEW TREATMENT FOR ' 3AD
nruxxlste ere rri*truct«A <6* refund money In *v#rr ,w j
satisfactory results x r*  not obtained. Th* J2I1

CLUM JONBS U V E U  AISD KIUJUSY TOXIC 
almost Invariably slope tlr slondency - of snseslnjr

lev* rest COLD. Tbs 
sees so rid *5. have thst chilly. *'

and the third doss usually stone the severest COL 
Cold must be classed a* a serious disease so set 

If your muscles are sore or you have that* * IHUOVIC* U PVtB Ul you iswru ----J
with a dull headache. It’s a aure **an that you have' u««s„ 
Don't wait for Pneumonia to develop, but buy a bolile ot w 
JONES UVHH AND KIDNKT, TpNfC today. The cwl I* 

rd to take a'chance at this tl«« «
INKS LIVBR AND 

and you can not afford 
For sale at- i..... • *̂  - **- ■.....■ * wyjyjyiiVAt

ROUM ILLAT &  ANDERSON
s I  "  ' i tM w ir  .“ U** ■ r

l u i i n i i u i i i u n i i i i m M i i i M M H n u i 1
—

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Hag I l■*«■■■■Ui■■lff■■■■■*- ,
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S

Contemporary Comment
-----------

■•-.i »f.t 'ril’ . l . , ,  I . f
• - A  Bank Account isUie bast , 
fiiiahcial'^Efttfefy device: ob-;;;fi 
tainable. Safe Iron '  
theft, safe fronf wjl< 
motion schemed, .safp fron1 v- 
loss of any kind. - -Open an • > 

) U m  w ith n a  ' I 1-VlliL . ' [ i *

wmate will 
haa played i 

o f radio in- 1

Republican 1 
“ do

U S . ! ; tulat*-it,
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Get it ch'dr^iTon d 'K onlipr every 
<l'>llnr palglMl’ old accounts nil this

A SPLENDID FEELING ^

fooling caused by a torpid liver 
id constipated MWTli can »'bo 
>tten rid ^ of with' ahTpriring 
omptneM by liilnjt flerbine. You Please call at my store and 

settle your accounts before 
July 1st, as I will be away aft
er that date! THANKS.

'RD, Society Editor. Phone: Rea. 42 feel its beneficial effect with the 
first dose as its purifying and rog. 
dating effect is thorough and 
complete. It not only drives out 
bile and impurities but it Imparts 
a  splendid feeling o f exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of 
spirits. Price 60c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.

Mah Jopgg Party s 
Given By Mrs. Cheik 
Thursday A f terno< n

ChiffonSocial

Calendar.

week.

MRS; G; G. CATES;-105 Palmetto Arc.

N. deV, Howard 
Valdea hotel,

Whpn in,Daytona Beach Buy your Seafood Fropi the
is the one name in the Piano 
industry that everybody. re
spects, and the STEINWAY 
Piano is one that everybody 
admires.

-------- -— PHONE 953-J
*Ocean Frown. Live Florid* 

i Flak. .

■ DAYTONA BEACH------------
-* All kinds of Seafood frfcah daily.5  I A -ixibater Ocean

: l ,P R ,G 1 ,T - t9 2 5 -
V  t w . t U n ^ M . u  Y  GRAND, $1,50# • I

H Star Gives 
se Shower -For 
,nd Mrs. Scott RED SEAL RECORDS

1011— Marchota (A Love Story of Old Mexico) 
(Cchertzingcr); Indiana Moon (Davis-Jones);—John 
McCormack. — 10-in. list price $1.50

6448— Etude in C Sharp Minor (Chopin) ; Mazurka 
in A Minor (Chopin)— Paderewski.

— 12-in. list price $2.00

High School Class o f 
1922 Holds a Reunion

he regular meeting d f  the 
Sur Thursday evening, 
vir popular young mar
ie rs were given a shower, 
ftm was handed Mr. and 
i, Scott. When Opened It 
i to be from the lodge

kfra.G°rMfi%ii|flRlnV
covered w.........
laid it ft; 

s this b^x

The class o f '22 o f S. H. S. hold 
its annual reunion Wednesday 
night at Sliver Idke. The large 
number present signified that the 
class spirit was still alive in the 
hearts of the schoolmates, despite 
their two years of absence from 
Sanford High school.

A swim in the lake was followed 
by n big picnic supper, everyone 
doing his best to prove that school 
spirit must be nourished if it is to 
be maintained.

Dancing was enjoyed until n late 
hour. Before saying good night, 
for “ old. time's sake” , school songs 
were sung. It wns unanimously 
agreed that old acquaintances 
should not be forgot. The picnic 
was an enjoyable occasion and

DANCE RECORDS
. *

10339— It Had to Be You—Fox Trot; The Hindoo . ! 
Man— Fox Trot—Paul Whiteman and Hia Orchestra. •!

— 10-in. list price 75c.‘ !- '
19342— Nightingale—’Wnitz—S. S. Leviathan Or- J 

chestra; Sunrise and You— Medley Waltz—The Trou- | 
badours. —  10-in. list price 75c. ‘ 1

19341— When Dixie Stars Are Playing Peek-A-' 
Boo— Fox T rot; I Need Som ePettin — Fox Trot—B ir-*  
noy Rapp and Hia. Orchestra- — 10-in.' liat price 76c» ■

'? ' ' *" • ■, • '
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL RECORDS \
19310— Oh! Eva; Hard Boiled Rose—The H appi

ness BoyH. -10 -in . list price 75<x j
35743— Wine, Woman and Song—Walts (Strauss) ; 

You and You Walts (StrauBB)—Victor Symphony Or- ' 
cheatra. r-12-in.list price $1.2ft. <'

In  th e  twist b o tt le
r fur^ke
,imko was

nd Mrs. Ingram 
tain tyfth Party. everyone is looking forward to the 

next reunion.Black lace and white chiffon arc both lovely, fragile fnbrics nnd 
when they join their fbrccSaa they hnve In this gown and hat we got 
a truly satisfying result. Besides the loco edging,.motifs of the lace 
arc cut out and applied on the skirt and scarf. It is impossible to 
over-estimate th eppoularity o f the black and whito combination .this 
season. Aa the season advances wc find thnt whito trimmed .with black 
[a more popular thnn black trimmed With white, but you can’t go wrong

me of Mr. and Mr*: j .-L . 
ts the acetie of a very in- 
nt enjoyable entertaln- 
nday afternoon, 
irving ice cream and^pake 
f folks present went auto 
(turning to find a light 
pared for them, 
enjoying this  ̂ occasion 

. C. W. Spear,’Mrs. W. D. 

. and Mrs. Willie Ingram, 
inie Mac Yawn and Miss 
P»'tt_S8y9tzPlrXk._ t

dlo Program

h O O K I II , 
tfi.Ofldnirn hrlnar 

factory r o b u  lit 
typewriter. a nn  
make. Gpnd 
new. Ask to »v  
one ,

rr.tplr* 'f la n k '
It. ». r o a n  
rk.H* r:>

with the combination any way you use It.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Leona nil « 

■fatiuts uMlrs. W. m

Joe Lienhart o f  Oviedo Is in the 
clt ytoday on business.

'M £x-m<jwart returned .T h u a d a r * - -^  K‘  
afternoon from -High -PointrNr-L,, " 
tvh«fo he spent his vacation.

■ r— ----
! i t  'H i Tillifr and Cloudo . Shoe
maker motored, to Lakeland Thurs
day afternoon.

My. and Mpi. H. Ai McMichael

a n t e d l
- ........£  -

ALLIGATOR* SKINS
WRITE FOR PRICES

SOUTHERN
HIDE &  SKIN CO. ’*

JackHpnville, Fla.

J a c k s o n v i l l e
t* ’****’*» ■%
ornim for L.l^f»onrJeirvM Today'forrhir-hemp- 

In: New Jersey. '
•4 . ' ■ ■ : _ ' 1 • *" 4‘ ■*"■■■' R

, Nbw Janet MacFarlan left 
Thursday for a several weeks' visit 
(o; points in North Carolina.

U -  -■ ■■■ • *
'{Mr.* and Mrs. A. J. Jordan of 

r Wtayeross arc the guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen nt 
their home on Magnolia Avenue.

Your Slster Citrinritwi-ynu'te'speml-fc-
wcek end, or to stop over and break your 
Journey north.

Shop in our fino stores which compare 
l favorably with any In the country. Enjoy 

surf bathing at our wonderful ocean beaches,
‘ Bring your clubs and play over our new IS 
hole municipal golf course. Enjoy our mo
tion picture house*, boat trips on the St. 
Johns, and motoring to places of Interest.

Jacksonville hotels, through their low 
summer rates, assure you o f comfortable 
accommodations at reasonable cost. Wrilu 
or wire for reservations to any of the fol
lowing members of lbs Jacksonville Hotel 
and Restaurant Association:

Uinta Journal)'(429)'. 8-9 
dial; 1:45 entertainment, 
affilo (810) 4:30-5:30 
uic; 5:30 news; 6:30-0 
octVts; 0:30-11 JO dance. 
-Chicago Nawa. (143J )  o 
hicago Theatre organ; 6:30 
thestra; B lecture; 8:15

and Miss Anne Lee motored to Oa-j 
scola yesterday afternoon.

’i
J, H. Kurfley, with the Kaiser 

Silk Products Company o f New 
York,, spent Thqrsday in the city 
on business.

Paul B. Johnson, of the Rollins 
Hosiery Mills, o f Jacksonville, is 
In the. city today calling on his 
trade. ____

Dr. and Mri. H. B. Bradford of 
Cartersville will be the guests of 
Mr.- and Mrs. Sam Bradford, for a 
few days.

Mlsrf Eva brace Wagner, with

era at their eonventlon in Orlando
itM s s n s k .” na>t - ri  i-«r »

Oklawaba May Be 
Freight Waterway

KfeY WEB't. Juna ,2 0 ^ Richard 
to information recalved hew United 
SUtaa District Engineer Gilbert A. 
Youngberg has revealed plans for

inn talks. > t •
Idea go (536) 6:30 orches- 
t ; 7:20 reading; 8-11:30
rrue.
-Cleveland (390 ) 5 * con- 
rt: baseball report,
-Dallas New* (4W)1.8:3Q- 
30 old time music.

NflwaMaiU T;30
HOTELS 

Albeit MuMbeea

Jnrkeoa rk#ri««
Mm m k  IL  Q i h s #

HK»TAf|»A!*TS 
(illreath'a Unwell 41 Jeakn

The A anes
Virginia
W lndenr
WlaUU

ind; 8:30 Newcivchestra.

Hde), tofft%flO*F<Wî baH
tin. * — ■ - -

f i f i  ( Z m
J R ?  'W orth Star<Te|k-

SHOES
ram (476) 9:30-70:4irW n*

wferson City (440J)) 7:45- 
tflks; 8:20 raualchL-. 

“•Kansas City Star (4U )

off land jutting 
, to at leas ta 

and a width of 
[ at present, it Is 
confined to about 
it Springs.

FIRST A N N U A L
Inu'Cl ,il* » ii.

a oU on
tl

liladttphla (I9S) 5:3Q

a n iB R m s

and MondaySaturday e®• •

W E GIVE TICKETS ON AUTO

m

Due to the excessive loss of bottles the 
undersigned companies are forced to 
raise the amount of deposit required 
from thirty to fifty cents per case and 
charge five cents for each missing bottle, 
effective July 15,1924.

Health id o/io »• ,

« « e d .  we

The, above deposit is charged only as a 
measure of protection for our bottles and 
cases >nd will only pay a smalt part of

- f k o  a n f l r a  I n c d  B n a i-Q in n r l  K v  118 * V  !the entire loss sustained by us.' f .] :,h ,* m i
•,1... . }

: '■ -r. >, «, .* it j ! n«<;.r •••
11 t <U((J > . : * •  f? : • f  ■'•rk Vf1) *■ '• ' ' j

•■!. / t i i r m A  h a i  .  V ir \
C H E R O -C O L A  L U . • » if...

FORD
•

* ,r ■

!

jjjjf. - 0 ’

’ - i ;  ■

jC.f>3 ' “

are

I
5*«to h e a ItE u T ?S

pendable baking powder

aWeb“ d % t e ^ areU-
plain f lo u r

13 no

j
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FOR FULL-SIZEGrowers Trim Saints 4 to .1— Lake- 
land Rallies in Bightli To 

Score 10 Runs.
ROSS L A W N  

SPRINKLERS
i *' ; *4» > m-

Hall Hardware Co,
.PRONE 8

COI^TIPATION OVERCOME

The use o f FOLEY CATHAR
TIC 1 ABLETS will bring speedy 
relief from constipation if taken 
promp ly. They are purely vegeta
ble nn net on the liver. Mr. John 
D. Me tomb; Lucas Co. Home, To
ledo, Dhio^ writes: “ Have used Storage And  

Repairinfir

Wreckintr Service
m from Nerve Prossur* 
F r e e d o m  fr o m  P l m i e .  
Analyses Free. Phone 643-W. Night 289-lt

W . A . DRUNE
r illH O P n A C T O H  
I’ n tm rr G raduateOffM Hours: >

S U A. M.i Z-5 P. M.
7 t» * Evenings, except Saturdays 

It none 304- 4*4
Fist Nat. Bk. RMg.. ‘tanford.

Sanford Ave. and 2rtd St.

FARMS

American League
Clubs:

New York . 
Detroit .
Boston .......
St. Louis .. 
Washington 
Chicago . .... 
Cleveland . .. 
Philadelphia

Headache
"I have used B l a c k -  

Draught when needed for 
the post 25 years,1* eays 
M r s . Emma Orimes, of 
Forbes, Mo, "I began tak*

j Protects toby— 
j.nd crown-ups 
?from bitonof
3 MOSQUITOES
l 'Good hyo* does 

f| It. Pleasant plno Ing It for a  had case o f 
constipation. I would gat 
constipated and feel just 
miserable—sluggish, tired, 
a bad taste In my mouth,

%daianb?gtS°h3rtSg
Would have a severe sick 
headache. I don't know

National League ST. LOUIS, ^i/uu 20.—Coming 
from behild after the White Sox 
hail pounded Viuiglldcr out of the 
box in the first iivvsfc.»thr LI row us, 
deflated Chicago Tbiirsiluy 8 to 7. 
in the opening gaiiic orTTiPTrTITTCT 
here. Ken Williams hit his thir
teenth home run of the season in 
the sixth. _  1 .

Chicago . 100 210 000—'7 HO
J i t .  L o u is  .101013011— 8,111 l

MeWueiwy,' Rlnnkenship, Conallv 
and Crouse; VnrigUder, I’rucU. 
Davis, 'ljaytie, Shocker and Sev-

Cindnnatl . 
Pittsburgh .
Boston .■.....

i St. Louis .. 
- Philadelphia.

lust wtru guirtwf  BHPtar

Southern Association
Clubs;

Memphis . ... 
Nttw Orleans 
Atlanta.. ..... 
Nashville . ...

GREATEST AIRPORT 
LONDON. .June 20 ■Tho cabi

net’s derision to itinhlish an im- 
pcrial airship service and to se
lect Cnrdington, in ‘ Bedfordshire, 
ns the home, of airship research 
und experiment, will make Card- 
ington the world's greatest air
port. it was here that the Ill- 
fated It HR, which broke her back 
at Hull, was Indlt and her sister 
ship R 37, now stnmls half com
pleted in the shed. This colossal 
shed is capable o f accommodating 
two such airships, has up-to-date 
works nenrhy, n gas manufactory
ami palatial offices.

but it did the work. It 
just seemed to cleanse the 
liver. Very soon I  felt 
like new.

Constipation causes the 
system to reabsorb poisons 
that may cause great pain 
and much danger to your 
health. Take Thedford'a 
Black-Draught It w i l l  
stimulate the liver and 
help to drive out the poi
sons.

Bold by all dealers.' Costs 
only one cent a dose.

EX-104

for the liver
Baware of Imitations. Demand 
tho genuine in 10c and 35< pack
age* bearing above trade mar’

FOLEY PILLS REACHED T11E 
SORE SPOT

Mrs. Ellen Rvigbard, South Fork,' 
Pa., writes: *'I hnd been suffering i 
with my kidneys and nothing 
seemed to couch the aching spot 
until I procured FOLEY PILLS; 
with wonderful results.”  FOLEY 
PILLS, a diuretic stimulant for 
tho kidneys, gently and thorough
ly flush nnd cleanse the kidneys und 
help to climinato poisonous waste 
matter. Try a bottle today and you 
will be well pleased with the result 
obtained. The use o f FOLEY 
PILLS increases kidney activity.

■ Sold everywhere.

N E W  Y O R KM ... rjjyf Jf | • i
• »' * ■ *1 f -  «* * *

MADAM-I, AM SOflfiN 
Moo Douerr m u  state went 
Bor X. HAUE EvsoCNCfc 
WHICH MOO CANNOT . 
DENM -  LOOK THESe I 

OVER tARCEOU-M >

r *  THEVJefiNlC€A-TRMiN6 TO CHARGEVERM VJJCLL THEN MADAM 
X HAOE PERFORMtO MM 
POTS *XF MOO WlfiH TO

ME OlKTM DOLLARS FOR TUX3 PHOTOS 
I  CAN GET PICTURES IN ANN PHOTO^R]
GallERW fifteen  dollars a  p-

DOZEN SO DON'T HOPE To GET

i tiT T  ?

BUT L SKA NT L .
S E u e u e ir— L
X KNOW MM U  
■ HOSBAn O WOULD 
NEVER DO A r r  
THING LIKE 
t THIS--- cLJ

NCE PITCHES 
OOKLYN TO A 
N O V E R  SOX

When Yale Won

| jElints Beat Boston 4 to 1 —  Chi- 
p f o  Wins Ten-Inning Pitchers’ 

Dnel From Phillies.

I. BROOKLYN, June 20.—Brook- 
'  lyn made it three out o f Cincinnati 

Thursday when Vance registered 
hia. tenth victory o f the season by 
beating ttie Reds 3 to 1.

'Score by innings:
Cincinnati____ 000 000 001— 1 8 1
Brooklyn . _...03Q 000 OOx—3 11 0 

0 . Mayo, J .M a y , Luque and 
Wlngo, Sandberg; .Vance and De- 
Beny.

‘ New York 4; Boston 1 
fiOSTON, June 20. —  While 

Barnes let down the Braves with 
five hits here Thursday in the 
Opening game o f the ’ kenbs the 
Giants were collecting an even 
dozen o f f  a trio of Boston hurl- 
$rs, New York winning, 4 to 2. 

'Score by Innings:
New York ____ 000 002 200— 1 12 0
Boston .............000 000 100— 1 5 1
, y , Barnes and Snyder: Stryker, 
.Cooney, Lucas and O’Neill.

JB Chicago 3; Philadelphia 1
Ph i l a d e l p h i a , Juno 20. -

Elmcr Jacobs bested Jimmy Ring 
in a 10-innlng pitching duel 
Thursday and Chicago defeated 
Philadelphia 3 to 1. Jacobs held 
the locals hitless for six innings 
but weakened in the seventh and 
permitted the home tram to bunch 
three hits that tied the count at 
one run each.

Score by innings: j
Chichgo ......... 000 001 000 2— 3 7 0
Philadelphia . 000 000 100 0— 1 5 1 

Jacobs and O'Furrell; Ring, 
Woehrs and Wilson.

How They Stand
Florida State League 

Viubs; W. L. Pci.
■ aland . ..........   3

m p s ........---------..... 2
Orlando . _________   2
Brodentown . — ........  1
Daytona , '...................  0
St,, Petersburg ...........  0

0 1.000 
0 1.000 
1 .067 
1 .500
3 .000 
3 .000

w.
.......42 20
......39 24

........32 26

.......32 30
.......30 33

iirmlnghuin ..........  20 35
ittio Rock 22 3G

Chattanooga. . ........... 22 41
>  "  ----------------------------------
l  Southern League
( MEMPHIS, Tcnn., June 20.— 
Memphis took both ends of n dou
ble header from New Orleans 
Thursday, 8 to 2, nnd -1 to 0.

First Game 
f Sc.ore by innings:

Hew Orleans ..100 100 000—2 8 0
Memphis..........11013101X—8 16 3

Caret, Dent and Withrow; Me. 
Grew and Yaryan.
; Second Game

Score by inningn:
Hew Orleans ,,...,.000 000 0—:0 4 0 
Memphis . ...:.*r.rL 000013 x— 1 7 0 

' Hollingworth and Dowle, With- 
TOg; Rogers and Kohlbecker.,

^BIRMINGHAM, Ala., June 20.— 
“ “ anooga defeated Birmingham 

id ay 12 to '8. ** •
re by innings:

jttannoga . 012 001 H3— 12 18 2 
iiingham . 000 003 500— 8 0 2 
(ringfield nnd Kress; Olsen, 
dgfen and Robertson.

i *W T L E  ROCK, Jane 20,— Mo- 
bUa took thu secund .game of the 

Ties from Little Rock here on 
iurndiy, 12 to 3.

ire by innings: v —
i ........... 380 00^
Rock — 01« 002

fob ilo

. -Boone and Dovermler, uory; me 
bfrg, Newton, Cash and Smith.

0U£fU-12 14 3 
1)2V|i4 - ^ i 10,5 
n cr .xw y ; Rich-

VTLANTA, Ga., June 20. — 
hville defeated Atlanta Thurs- 
6 to 3.
ore by innings:
bville .......—100 010 040—0 3 0
nt« ........ : . . . i o p jm i f e - , ,i o  3

ig Scheme Fails 
Old Irish .Village

June 20. —  Various 
•dies have carried out 
the housing o f work- 

smanagb 10 houses 
-id 'a t a cost to the 

f about $10,000. Ap- 
. a t a  jent of

------1 to lat for  leas
r -  Permission o f 
| to sell tho ‘

Finish o f the eight-oarnT race un Ihe Schuylkill River, near Phila
delphia, when the Yale Varsity crew won the right to represent the 
United States nt the Olympic games. The Navy anil Pennsylvania 
were beaten.

D e tro i t  Divides a 
Double Bill With 
C leve land  Outfit

DETROIT, June 20.— Cleveland 
nnd Detroit divided a double 
bender Thursday, the Indians scor
ing a 10 to 5 victory in tho first 
when they chased Whitehall in the 
first and'made a dozen hits o ff 
Holloway, who succeeded him, De
troit won the second game 3 to 2 
with one run in the ninth. Wells, a 
former Bethany College pitcher, 
who was last year with Birming
ham In the South* ni Association, 
held the visitors to six hits in the 
second game.

First Game 
Score by inning..;

Cleveland . 000 190 201— 16 22 1
Detroit . 010 000 022—  5 13 1

Shaute and L. Sewell; White
hall. Holloway and Woodall.

Second game 
Score by innings;

Cleveland ......  200(100(100—2 0 1
Detroit ..........  100 100 001—3 II I

Ray and L. Sewell; Wells and 
Basslcr.

FOREST FIRE RAGES

DENVER, Colo, June 20. — A 
serious forest fire is raging one 
quarter o f a mile south of the west 
portal o f the Molfnt tunnel, accord
ing to a telegram received here 
late Wednesday by the Moffat Tun
nel Commission. Three hundred 
men arc fighting the flames.

TAMPA, June 20.—The Smokers 
shut out Orlnndo Thursday aft
ernoon in one o f the prettiest 
games played oil the local diamond 
this season, by the score of 3 to 0. 
Joe Lano wns right in the pinches 
nnd was accorded air tight sup
port by his team mates. Lujan 

i made a wonderful catch 0f Hunter’s 
1 long drive to deep left in the fourth 
tinning thnt was labeled for three 
1 bases. Tho Cuban made the catch 
while on the run with his back to 
the hall.

Score by innings: _
Orlnnda ....... 000 (100 000—0 10 I
Tampa ..........  002 010 OOx—3 12 0

Cump and Francis; Lane and 
Torres.

Hradcntown I; St. Petersburg '3
ST. PETERSBURG, June 20.— 

Outplaying the Suints in nlmost 
every department, the Bradentown 
Growers took the opened Thursday, 
4 to 3. The game was featured by 

\ five three baggers, two by the 
visitors and three for the Saints. 
Rainey held the Saints to six hits 
and Hernandez yielded eight and, 
four passes.

Score by innings:
Hradcntown ......000 120 010— 1 8 0
St. Petersburg 020 010 000—3 6 1

Rainey nnd McDaniels; Hernan
dez nnd Moore.

Lakeland 13; Daytona 8
DAYTONA, June 20.— With the 

score 8 to 3 in favor o f Daytona 
Thursday at the beginning of tnc 
eighth inning, the Highlanders 
started a merry-go-round nnd be
fore the master o f  ceremonies or
dered the Leach machine Rtopped 
10 men had safely made the cir
cuit, The final score was 13 to 8.

Score by innings:
Lakeland . . 000 102 0 10 0— 13 1J 3 
Daytona . 020 100 5 0 0— 8 12 3

Limn, Erhnrdt and Smith; Reil, 
Cornett, Cooper and Sims.

EVERT TRUE B Y CONDO

MOM'N-POP BY TAYLOR

Mff. SNOOP-MOOR 
REMARK MESTEROAM ,  
’THAT MOU SAW MV 
HUSBAND OUT DRIVING 
WITH ANOTHER WOMAN 

^  IS PREPOSTEROUS

T Z Z Z ^ f J l

t : & i• l ,  * -1*2 m V**V

Smith’s Barber Shop 
for better barber work 
— next Valdez Hotel.

PREVENTS INFECTION 
Tic greatest discovery in flesh 

hraing is the mnrvclous Borozone, 
n [reparation thnt comes in liquid 
nnc powder form. It is a com- 
bimtion treatment that not only 
pu'iflcs the Wound o f germs that 
raise Infection hut it heals the 
fle:h with extraordinary speed. 
Bnl wounds or cuts which take 
walks to heal with the ordinary 
linments mend quickly under the 
poverful influence o f this wonder
in' remedy. Prico (liquid) 30c, 
00, and $1.20. Powder 30c and 00c. 
Sod by Union Pharmacy.

W E A K  E Y E S
Ah made strong by Lconardi’s Ev< 
Lnfon. Inflammation is cured with*

10 acres. Improved, tiled; barn, tenant hnuse; plaro well located; 
worth tl.ooo per acre. Kor quick 
sale parly will take ja.ono ami ar
range terms to anil purchaser.

11 acres, with house, located with 
hard road on two sides; farm In 
best of shape; recently ro-tiled. At
a bargain.

10 acres. Just off ITeardall; Im
proved; barn, tenant house; corn 
ami peas now on placu. Another 
bargain.

Britt
Realty Co

Gu m -D i p p e d  c o r d s

rt! m i .  to ta k e  this a  BALLOOs’’

■ G t W  FREE WHEELS with a , et „f ta 
fialloon Gitm-Dipped COrtfs ahmihi do it ttuiJkly

This oflTer must be for a limited time onĥ
Bring in ymir car today. We'll make tk„ 

ovci* promptly nt iiuYprfsirigiy low cost "

WHEELS F R E B -W  charge for applictimi

R A Y  BROS.
PHONE 648 V . ^ ------- ------SANPttRD,;

3t|mlliL$lujTl i

INCORPORATED

nut pain in one day. No other cri 
rrrrcdy si» pure and healing. Kecpi 
the eyes in working trim. It makd Sanford 
string eyes. A t all druggists.

Booms 515-516 
First Nat'l Bk Bldg.

For cBeauty and Comfort
Buy W ool Seamless Rugs

Un s u r p a s s e d  for maximum
durability are the

Tapestry, Velvet, 
arid' Axthinster Seamless Rup

’  Y n id e -b r
‘ ’ , , , • - 0 r f  -

(JJarpet C om pany, the world’s 
largest makers of floor coverings 
since 1860.

i
Find a dealer w h o carries a  representative 
selection o f  these fam ous rugs and ask him 
to show  you  the m any attractive patterns.

Prices everyone can afford to pay.

Look for trademark stamped on the back 
of every rug,

* ' ■ * 1 * T * . ’ J f

Alexander Smith 8C Sons Carpet Co.* * 'il / '*  ; *

Wa dott.T know; but wo do W ow that all c h ic k s  • " ' 
lar about thalr food and will pick only tb« beat If *hea a t

•o. First iSummer 
Hard on Baby

T fjr O o b y  w oa In p erfoct health till 
aammor* cam e, then .h e  becam e alck 

fre tfu l."  w rite# U r ,  D. D. Me- 
 ̂ o f  F erry, Fla. "and  aha wan aa 

r .iu id  w eak I w as a fra id  Td lose

*  b * r  Teeth lna and ehe a o o n , 
la now  fa t  and healthy  as

rho worry becauee of tbelr 
Jhretfulnesa should do as 

41*V*t’ 6 the child 
ah* may co to slaep 

u  her child la well cared 
from, die trees, 

not only relieves elomaeb 
trouble*, but quleta th« 
out th« use of opiates ot 
i n .

' ^  ‘ ll dr« « t* tA  04to Moffett Laboratories, 
Oa.. for packaxo and

tunity. Try a sack ( 
the difference.

"Good Goods,” The Complete Line of Horae, Dairy

Sanford Feed
Myrtle Avenue and Fourth Street.

JuBsklne Scratch and Hwhi
♦Vfp ̂  " ■ V ' *

id FouUry Feed.

?i * V S 'e ,!
‘ ,■, '--’ V/. 'i'

0  ■
i * r ‘;

j-.-V-
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THEY WILL FIND A NEW HOME, LOCATE LOST ARTICLES, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKS FOR YOU
•♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ » » ................. ............... ..

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 
gram. Beat advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland. Fla.__

Miscellaneous
Wanted

Lost and Found

■ ■I

tee a Iti*
A  a lin e  
l «  a  l la o  
4e • Mae

COtX'lIBCS (Ga.) LEDGER—Class- 
Med ads lir.ve (he largest clrcu-

iailon In Southwestern Georgia.
ti '  “  M  .......(6-word)

WANTED— San!urn cosiness men 
who are In need ot competent 

help should read the classified 
paice of The Herald- There's no 
reason for sending •out-of-town for 
help when there is probably just 
the person you want In the city

LOS1 an 
abreast

opportunity 
witn th e  tin

to leap 
imes by yfitt

reading the classified pa 
your daily newspaper.

igcs
He:

want ads contain many interesting 
s. It will t>*y you to rtadmessa

them IT.

double above
,lfC<i date* are for eon-

insertions.
^ d , of average length

nted a line.
charge 30o for first 

Ttrtislng Is restricted to
„  classification.
■ error Is mad* The Ran
a ld  will bo responsible 

one Incorrect Insertion. 
Sartlser. for subsonuont 

Tha office should bo 
J Immediately In case of

TO ADVERTISERS, 
arald representative thor- 
famlllar with rats* ruler

imlflrntlon. will give you 
j, information. And If 
lih, they will aaalat you In 
I jour want ad to make 
effective.
PORTS AT NOTICE, 

stivers should give their 
0r postoffIce address es 

a their phone number If 
loelrs results About one 
cut of a thousand has a 

leot, and the others can't 
pirate with you unless 
aow your address, 
gaemtlsaaneo MUST he 
i la per*«a at Tha la a -  
Qrrald office nr hr let* 
Teiephoue dleeuatla- 

■ are aot valid, 
looue. Prompt. Efficient 

Service.

ADVERTISE In the Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journa 
Herald. Waycro«s. Georgia.

LOST—On Oth SL or Oak Ave., 
days ago, pair o f tortoise fra 

glasses in case. Reward If returned 
to 507 Oak Ave.

Are You Going to Build a New 
Barn or Put on a New Roof?

TO REACH thu prosperous farm- 
ora and fern growers o f Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc  per word, cash 
with order.

LOST —  Red bathing suit w th 
white belt at Crystal .Lake 

Thursday night Finder please ie- 
turn to 400 Palmetto Ave. and m- 
ceive reward.

For Rent 
Apartments

Houses For Rent

FOR REhJT—tw o  room house- 
keeplng apartment 719 Oak Ave-

|FOITEENT—Cool,"comforth hie, 6-

nue.
FOR RENT —  Three-room fur

nished apartment with private

Xorch and bath, to adults only, 
pply 310 Oak.

REFPr— IdealFOR RENT — Ideal apartment, 
lower floor. Room and kitchen

ette. 200 E. Third S t
FOR RENT — Two apartments nt

Special Summer Prices

GALVANIZED IRON HOUSES FOR SAL
A  LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
yotl have storsd away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring yuu several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.

COMPOSITION ROOFING

STRIP SHINGLES

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Fiv 
room house nnd garage. Two lots 

in Jacksonville. Well located. A|- 
ply Box R, care Herald.

CHASE & CO. 
Phone 603

FLORIDAf-ORLANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest class!-

I, minded business, rate lc  n word, 
imam 24c cash with order.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.— Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash ,09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.
Ma i n e — Waterville, Morning Sen

WANTED— By small family, two 
large furnished rooms, centrally 

located, first floor preferred. Ad
dress, W. H. B. care Herald.

McChesney Creighton anil Mnn M i-

apa
TheFairview, 520 West First St 

FOR RENT—Two furnished apart
ments; two unfurnished apart

ments. Call Palms Hotel.

room furnished house with ‘gar
age. Address P. O. Box 1052.

FOR RENT — H-room house, new
ly finished throughout Fine lo

cation. 209 Fifth S t  __.

HOUSE FOR RENT — Furnished 
or unfurnished bungalow and 

gnrnge, l lth  S t  and Oak Ave. In
quire Mrs. Joliua Takach, Celery 
Ave., or Mrs. Tspinwall, 12th St. 
and Myrtlg Ave. _______

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE — Celery farms, all 

sixes and prices. It will pay you 
to sec its if you are going to buy.
W e aall al f Ka rtit-nne..' nvl«i>aWe sell at the owners' prices, 
strictly.
FOR SALE—5-room bungalow, all 

modern, on Laurel Ave. $4,000, 
easy terms.
FOR SALE— 0-room house, mod

ern, 
furn
Ave. $3,500. Terms.

m, water, lighta and gas, well 
lished. Lot 75 f t  front on Park

Tsingtao Municipality 
Bad Off Financially

ooms For Rent
ENT—One 
lot and cold 
1209 Mngrtol

roofn ar 
fd water, 
liella.

and gar-
V

tinel. Thousands o f Maine peo
ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.- ‘
P a O T De a c H COUNTY—The 

scene o f stupendous development 
Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sumple copy sent on re
quest

ENT— fcoamjuJ/.'tVouldn’t 
• to uso tiles sble to uso the money se- 

renting that vacant room 
ing to waste? There are 
mons looking for places to 
Iilp lake care of them and 
r make money but assist in 
people In Sanford. Phone
(ive your ad over tho tcl-

se The Ilerald for quick

AND BOARD — Close in. 
Hotel, 300 Park Ave.

ENT—Cool, furnished bed- 
,|3.00 per week. Also fur- 
ipartmcnt Private home.
lion Ave.

copal Workers 
Confer in Toronto

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 
Times, the great home daily, 

rate l t t c  per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.
DEVELOI'KItS ATTENTION— ren- 
sacola la beginning the greatest de
velopment in Olnrlda's history; a 
half million dollar highway to the 
gulf beach Just finished; n two 
million dollar bridge across Escam
bia Bay started: qunrter million 
dollar opera house under construc
tion; two millions being spent on 
highway: greatest clinnco for live 
developers to get In on ground 
floor. Wrltd Development Depart
ment The Pensacola News.
W nW VIltolN IA=C Ti7ksburg. YITs 

Clarksburg Exponent, morning 
Including Sunday, morning Issue.
1 cent per word, minimum 14c.
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays

l-VORR, June • 20*-*T’rob- 
.*racy In

la the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Jndlelnl Circuit of tho Slate of 
Florida lu and far Seminole 
4'nantr.— In Chnnrerjr.

Mary M. King. Complulnant. vs. All 
parties claiming an Interest In the 
lands Involved Ip this suit under 
M. E. lirocli. doconsett ur other
wise. whose names and placet ot 
residence are unknown. Defend
ants.— Order for Constructive Ser
vice.
The Complainant having filed hvr 

sworn bill of complaint In this 
cuuso wherein she slates that she 
believes that there ure certain per
sons Interested In said lands de
scribed In said Dili of Complaint, 
whose names are unknown to her 
and having otherwise compiled with 
law. IT 18 HEIlEnY ORDEHBD. 
that tho defendants, to-wit: All par. 
ties claiming an Interest In said 
lands hereinafter described under 
M. E. Drock, deceuned or otherwise, 
and nil parties claiming an Interest 
In said lands whose nnines and 
nlnres of residence ure unknown. 
Knld Innd being situatedmIn Semi
nole County, Florida, u ml'described 
as follows:

negln nt HE corner of Sec. 9. Tp. 
31 S. It 31 E. run thence West 9.99 
chains, thence north 9 chains, 
thcnco east 9.99 chains; thence south 
6 chains to pulnt of beginning. Also 
beginning ut a point 6 chains north 
of the HE corner of Sec. 9. T|). II 8.. 
It. 31 Bust, run thence west 5 chains, 
thence north ISO ft., thence East & 
chains, thence south ISO ft. tq place 
of beginning.
nro and each of them Is hereby re
quired to appear to the mil of Com
plaint In th.s cause on ih( 7th day 
uf July. A. D. 1921 s

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
fppy

Chesney. If living, whose place 
places of residence are. unknowk. 
and If dead, to alt parties claiming 
Interests under Catherine M. Iterq- 
Ington nnd husband. E. E. Reming
ton. sometimes known ns EllphaUt 
Remington, William Foster ai 
wife. Mary P. Foster. Mary K. Fo 
ter and husband, Henry Foster, Ca 
vln Whitney and Mnrlnn Whltne 
his wife, Simon McChvsney and Sc . 
rlna McChessney, his wife, Thoniai 
A. Hinder, H. A. McChesney, some 
times known as Herbert A. McChes 
ney. and Kornhl A. McChesney. hi i 
wife, Ann McChesney Creighton ami 
Mae McChesney, deceased, or other 
wise, In and to thu lands herein 
urter In this citation, nnd In the bll 
of complaint, tiled In the nbov 
styled court and on which this cl 
tntlon Is based, described, nnd ala 
to all hears, grantees or devisee i 
claiming uny right, title or Interes . 
of nny nature whatsoever, bj. 
through or. under the above namel 
defendants, ur any of them. In anfl 
to the lands hereinafter describe!, 
and also to nny and all other per- 
sons, whosoever, who have or clal 
to have nny right, title or esta 
of any nature whatsoever In or 
thu lands Involved In tills suit..her 
Inhefore referred to and now he 
described nt follows, to-wlt- 

(Tract No. I.)

TSINGTAO. Chinn, June 20.— 
This city, pride o f the former 
German leasehold, which was freed 
from Japanese control after thu 
Washington conference, is now it 
sorry object lesson ns to whnt •! 
bankrupt administration can do for 
a municipality.

The new administration under 
Director-General Kno En-Ilung has 
a mighty tnsk to face in the re
habilitation of the territory's finan
ces. It is unable to pay its bills 
and has suffered a sudden termina
tion of services of companies which 
furnished materials, fuel and light. 
To recoup its losses, ilue to the 
failure o f the city to pny for street 
and building lighting, the elecric 
light company has increased its 
rates to private customers to ex
cessive figures. The telephone nnd 
other companies nre threatening to 
do the same.

In spite of these depressing con
ditions, the community is looking 
forward to the coming summer and 
the nrrivul of thousands o f guests 
who flock here to escape the heat 
of the interior o f Chinn.

SEMINOLE REALTY CO., 
_________ Seminole Hotel Annex,

FOR RENT— New 5-room bunga-[ FOR SALE— 04 acres on tho St.
low and garage, Ginderville, $18 

per month. ITione 671-J.

BUILDING
M ATERIAL

M IUAU.F. Concrete Co., general 
cement work, aldewlaka, build

ing Mocks, Irrigation boxes. J. & 
Terwilleger, Prop.__________________

Lumber and Building Material. 
Carter'Lumber Comoany • 

N. Laurel S'- Phone 6C5.
HILL LUMBER CO. House of 

Service, Quality and Price

Johns river in Volusia county, 
close to Monroe bridge, for sale 
or trade. About 16 acres in bearing 
grove; three flowing wells; land 
very rich and as fine as there is in 
Florida for trucking. No improve
ments except barn; nil under fence. 
Owners In business have not the 
time to look after same. For quick 
sale ur trade will take $25,000.00. 
Address John II. Wolf & Co., De 
Land, Florida.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

t’OR SALE—One Ford sedan body.
207 French Ave. • ^

FOR SALE— Complete radio eet;
will take small cash pays 

and balance easy terms. Box 201, 
care Herald. . /.
FOR SALK— Complete radio"
ment and complete eets at v k i w  , 
prices. Cash or terms. Box- 901, 
cere Herald.
FOR SALE—A one stable manutiCv^

Czech Children Hold 
Parliament S e s s i o n

PRAGUE, June 20.—While th« 
deputies of, the Praguo parliament 
recently were away on vnention, the 
school children of Czechoslovakia 
took possession o f the chumher 

afternoon and held a parlin.

FOR SALE —  5 acres of celery 
land, 10 minutes ride on Sanford 

Ave. at Mecca Hammock. Flowing 
well, no sulphur water. Two
houses, 40 Brown I-eghom pullets, 
wood enough for life) ‘A acre of 
grapes, some orange trees. 052 
feet front the hard road. $200 
down and $25 per month till paid 
in full, no interest. 3 acres cleared 
land, partly tiled. Box 791, San
ford. _______ ;

one

rt

f home-life, democracy 
jf, divorce, jail reform,'thu 

and congestion in the 
ts, will he among the suo- 
jcusrfcd at tho annual con- 
of Social .Service workers 
tiscupal Church which will 
Uvergnl College, Toronto. 
June 21-25. International 
ill be given the occasion by 

that the social workers 
Church of England Ip Can- 
1 participate in tho Eplsco- 
ftrence, which will be fol
ly the National Conference 
I Work, also meeting in 
thus enabling delegates to 

ate at will in all three
iff.

conferences on a variety 
lets will occupv a consider, 
rtion of the time o r  the 
ngs, which will bo partici- 
ia by delegates from all 

the United State* and

“ DO YOU WANT to buy or sell, ............  ........  ........

the Gainesville Sun. ________ | weeks In Ihe Hanford ili-ruld, .£\tenks in i n -  m m iu rq  in-ruin . , t
newspaper imlUisUvil In' Serotnola _______

r»m w«*| .S.43.clm m *,—srm lb

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. —  St.
Johns County is reached through 

the SL Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sampio copy on request

.UBtn sel-vny o/TJcIm! soul
this 7th day •! May, A. T>. 1931. 
(Rrnl) » E. A. DOUni.AMH. •
Clark Circuit Court, Semlnola Coun

ty, Florida.
By A. M. 1VRBK8, l>. C.

J. W. HUNTER.
Solicitor fur Cothplalnant.

II
NO ONE WILL OBJECT
(From the ToUdo Blade.) 

There is no sense In bothering 
the women who are going to abol
ish waft Let ’em.

REAL-ESTATE

erable Monster 
dat Jensen, Utah

r LAKE CITY, June 20—  
rfect skeleton of a bronto- 
tsid to be the flrtt ever 

which was not minua the
M been unearthed by Unit 
of Utah excavators in the
near Jensen, Utah, long 

for its fossil remains.
F. J. Pock and Dr. Earl 
of the institution declare 

mtosaurus was probably the

SPECIAL— 7-rootn apartment house, 
four blocka west of San Jutn Gar
age. First St. Brings 310.00 per 
month. Ask about It.
G-ncro farm on hard road. Two- 
story dwelling; well tiled; g bar
gain: terms; I miles out.
Several beautiful bungalows, close 
In; reasonable; terms to suit. 
Several well.located building lota 
on comer, cheap; terms.
General mercantile buelneae. Weekly 
sales average good, year round. 
Reason for selling, leaving town. 
10-acre well Improved farm on Lake

la Court of thr County Jndgr. Sem
inole County, Stale uf Florida.

IN ItK ESTATE OF M. M. STEW
ART:

To all Creditors. Legatees, Distribu
tees and all Persons having 
Claims or Demands against said 
Kstato: '

You and each of you are hereby 
notified and required to present any 
alslme and demanda which you, or 
either of you, may have agalnet the 
ealate of M. M. Htewurt. deceased. 
1st* of Hemlnotn County. Florida, to 
the undersigned administratrix of 
said estate, within two years from
Ihe date hsfeof. ---------

Dated June Gth, 1911.
SARAH J. STEWART,

Administratrix. 
June 1-13-30-37: July 4-11-1I-I&; 

August 1.

Lot 11. B.ock "A "  of Dr. Henr 
Foster's Hammock east from Lak 
Charm as shown by J. O. Fries su 
vry of Luke Charm, hy plat there 
of recorded In Plat Rook 1. page 
Seminole County Records. Hi 
land being more particularly d 
scribed us commencing at a corne 
between Luts It and 13 an*l.ak 
charm Avenue, thence run caet lt& 
feel, tht-nca south 321 feet on Let 
Avenue, thence north ID degrees 3< 
minutes west lost) feet to I.nk' 
Churni Avenue, uiencu 155 feel fol 
lowing -Lake Charm Avenue to stort
ing point, and also 

Tract No. I.)

HE W AITED
(from the Kansus City Htar.) 

“ Wo’ve been awfully busy to
night ami we’re sold out of gin” ,
taiil tho druggist. “ Could you wait

mentary session on their own.
The school children throughout 

the republic, numbering nbout 250,-' 
000, had appointed one delegate 
from each hundred schools to rep
resent them nt the session, which 
wns held under the uuspices of the 
government. In the presence of 
president of the republic, Dr. Mnt- 
uryk, Dr. Btnes and nil the other 
ministers, the children discussed 
questions of a moral and humani-

nbout fifteen minutes?’’
“ Have to send for some,do you?” 

asked the customer.
“ No. it will take about thnt long 

to make some more.”  ' »

tarinn order. They also made n:i
incursion into the domnin o f cqr- 
rent politics, for they appealed to 
their seniors present in the public 
galleries to do everything to pre
serve pence.

Th« west half of Lot 7, Block It. 
of Henry Fostlr's Hummock *ust| 
from Lake Charm ns shown by J. O. 
Files survey of fake Charm. Id 
pint thereof recorded In Flat Book

Ptima Donna Takes
Pine By The Forelock

FOR BALE— Uy owner, 1% acres 
tiled land with six-room house, 

on 4th St. nnd Pecan Ave. Inquire 
Box “ C. C.’\ care Herald.

no sawdusL $5 ton F. O. B 
Hastings. N. E. Thigpen, Hast*
ings, Fla.___________________________
FOR SALE— One su^li home elec

tric light plant Hoolehan-Coie-
mnn_Co._______________________ ■•j
FOR SA LE — McClaren and Dun--.

lop cod) tires and tubes. Gulf 
gas, oil, best accessaries. Fellows , 
Service Station, First snd Elm. 
Phone 447-L3. ■?
FOR SALR—150 Tangerine, calen- 

cin, grapefruit, sals urn* and 
Joffa one-year-old trees, sour stock.. 
25rr of? the loL The rainy season 
is the time to pisnL B. F. Tiller, 
Poaln, Fla.
FOR SALE — Thoroughbred “ Air- 

dale Puppies” . We have them. 
200 E. Third SL ' _

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work —  next Valde?

W o m e n  Outnumber 
Men On Babuyan Isle

MANILA, June 20.—The recent 
earthquakes and volcanic eruptions 
in the Hubuyan Islands hacc 
brought forth statements from 
mariners who recently have been 
in that region that a large por 
tion of the population Is com
posed of women, tl is said this 
situation is due to the fart that 
to mnny of tho men have lost their

FOR SALE — Fumed oak dlnlntf 
room suite, brass bed, whit* 

enameled bed, library table, desk, . 
victrola, couch and four-burner 
stove including oven. Phone 189. . J 
FOR SALE—One good pair farm 

mules, double harness and wag
on; two milk cows, three and four 
years old. Inquire Mrs. Thoi. Em
met Wilson.

.

lives at sea.
The male population of the Is

lands engage almost entirely In 
Ashing as a means of livelihood, 
and the freauent typhoons which - 
sweep over that region play havoc 
with their frail fishing erafL It 
Is stated that on one island o f tha 
group, with a population of about . . 
200, there ar^ 15 women to one 
man.

The constabulary of Gaga] 
province have bee nordered to a 
certain the condition of the peot 
of the Babuyans, and to furnl 
them supplies.

QUITE IMPOSSIBLE 
(From the Yale Record.) 

“ Do you really think it's 
to have seven dlaeases at
time?”

“ Bure, if you have aeven doc tore,"

a
, page 9. Hrmlnole County Records 
slit In ml being more particularly
escribed us beginning at a point 

1.41 chains west from a post situ
ated 20 chains south from the half 
mHe posUbutweeiy

O S

chains ‘ In section 11, townshTp 
south, range 31 east, and ulso 

(Tract No. J.)
SI

Lot 9. Block 11, nf Dr. Henry Fos
ter's Hummock east from Lake 
Charm, us 9hown Uy J. O. Fries sur
vey of Lake Churni by plat thereof 
recorded in Plat Hook I. page 6. 
Semlnola County Records, said land 
being more particularly described 
as beginning at a post situated 2« 
chains south from the half mile 
post between sections 3 and II. 
thence run west 11.93 chains, thence 
south 1.90 chains, thence east 19.13: 
section 11, township 31 south, rnnge 
chains, thence north 1.10 chains. In 
31 east. All lands In. Hentlnole 
County, Florida.

-

w  market has been found 
P« juice free from alcohol, 
told in the Moslem coun- 

of the Near EaiL

Monroe; also on Dixie Highway. All 
Implements suitable for dairying. 
Terms In suit. •

” SEMINOLE
Business Exchange

Welaka Bldg.------ Phone 803

In Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, .Seminole County, Flor
ida.— In Chancery*

George Lee Wheeler, Joined by her 
husband nnd next friend, II. K. 
Wheeler, complainant, vs. Cathe
rine M. Remington .pnd her bus- 
band. K. K. Hemlngton. some
times known as Ellphalst Item- 
Ington. et al.. Defendant*.—Suit 
to Quiet Title.

CITATION.
To Catherine M. Remington and 

husband K. K. Kemlngtun. some 
times known a* Elipbnlst Iteming 
ton, William Foster and wife, Mary 
P. Poster, Mary E. Poeter and bus- 
band. Henry Poster. Calvin Whitney

It appearing from the sworn bill 
of complaint died herein against you 
thst you have or claim to have 
some Interrat In the above described 
lands. YOU. and each of you nro 
hereby required nnd ordered to ho
and appear before our Circuit Court 
at the Court Ilnusa In Hanford, Flor

and Marian Whitney, his wife, HI , 
mon McChesney and Borina Me-, iy riorum. 
Chvsney. hla wife. Thomas A. Bin- RCKLLE MAINE8

Ida, on the first Monday In July. 
1934, the same being the 7lh day of 
Jaly, 1934. and a rule day of nor 
said Court, then and therw to make 
answer unto the aald bill of com.

Rlnlnt died herein against you. and 
ersln you shall fall not. else said

■nil mm pejapjo Jaqt-inj H) u
■osjj.ip |t-uu tq 

p3MO||oj pus no.C ;su|snu posuojuuo 
■a uognt uq |||.w iU|«|iliuoa jo mq 
citation be published In tha Han
ford Herald, a newspaper published 
In Hanford, Seminole County, Flor
ida. once each week for a period of 
eight consecutive weeks.

Witness my hand and official seal 
of office at Hanford, flemlnole Coun
ty, Florida, this tha Ith day of Mar, 
A. D. 1924.

Y (Clerk's Heal) E. A. DOUflLAHH,
• Clerk Circuit Court. Hemlnole Coun

ty Florida.
wiif, i noniufi a . nin-| nVaCeix̂ re JiAinnn,

der, II. A. McChesney, sometimes Solicitor for Complainant.rL.ei a V f i t mv and1

i ■

B U S K S  AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD v j

SchelieJ
•i- LAWYEK

—  Court House

r_z_________ il
f -  Sanford Nov*Uv-Work»'-4

G e n era l  I k e s  an d  M ill  W e

CONTRACTOR AND BUII
air C o m m e rc ia l I  trea t

DR. R. M. WELSH
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Aoom 205 Conrad Building 
I'honra: OITIce 20, Homo 21 

1)RLAND, FLA.

YU

G LADTfl AXMAN. well known! crenm * n
American prims donna given , crlsco and dour, add 1 cup grated 
an exhibition of versatility pineapple and Juice. Cook live 

as well as virtuosity. Hhe reaches j intnuto*. remove from fire, add a

Cream 1 Vi t*bl«apoona each

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

“ If L’s Metal wo ct void f V  
fANTORD, FLORIDA

W. J. Thigpen

known as Herbert A. McChesney and1 Msy 9-16-33-29; June 1-11-30-37; 
Korahl A. McChesney. his wife. Ann July 4.

-  high note of perfection not only little salt, I tablespoon lemon
on tho stago of the M e tr o p o lita n  * Juice, and 3 beaten egg yolk* Bak#
Opera House, but ulso lu the pro-.In greoaed dUh 30 minute* Borvo 
dncllon of such masterplecea of with the following asuce; . Coo* 1 
Ihe culinary art ua Pineapple tablespoonfula creamed ertaco In 
HoiiKIk, Ihe drat step to which aho'double boiler, add 3 yolks of egg. 
w:u» tukliif? at tho inomont tho 1 at a tlnio. boat# and add 4 ttb li- 
pli'Hogrupher snapped her. 'spoonful* sugar, 3 lablespoonfula

Him very cmrlously consented to'.orange Juice. I letupoonful or 
e'.vo her favorite recipe for thl*;ieinon Juice, and H cup of whip-

ned creuiu. Serve boL

Real Estate and Insurance
Puleston-Brumiey Bldg.

ftanferd *, Fla.

Elton J Monghtoi
ARCHITECT 

First National Bank 
Sanford, ■

George A . DeCottea |
Attomey-al-Law 

Oxer Seminole County

Sanford.-------------

Sanford Sign Shop |
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Classes of Work

107 Nortl Sanford 4 to
a  »y

INGING UP FATHER
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